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THE POWERCF mE PEC.PLE 15 THE FOK':E CE LIFE
Political Statement o~ Öle GeorgeJackson BriSJlde

Wededi.cate this Sta:teme:ntto the memoryof"our CQM"ade,Bru:::eSeidel.
BI"l%:e'lAS nurdered by police hoodluns as he tried to ~r dL.1M.ngthe Brigade'.
Janu:u"'y 23, 1976, attempt: to expropr:iate a Tukwila berit. }

'n1en CAPITALIS,1
lost i ts ba1an:e
hopped into his cadilla::
and l"et:reated bBck to the police station

....aru::e Seidel, 1976

CAPITALISM

crept into mysoul
lun(!inp:at ~ heart
di~qin,~ into rry throat
arn sta.bbin~ at rTo/lungs
as the blood floweci
rryheart re:fUsedto stop
rry voice renained determLned

The death of our canrade still weidls l.ike a nDUntaina'l 0U1" shoulders. We
loved Bru:::ein life and we love him in deat:h. Wecb1't rra.u"n Bn.I:e; rather we
remed:>erhis C<Xltri'aItions, put h:1s uample into preet1ce, and celebnate the Joy
he brou~t to our lives.

Bru:e saw himself as an inevi 'fable prodLct of the nass movement. He uncIer
stood the need f"or a rrx:wementwi.th ~ teeth, and set about chsn,ging th.is t..a1der
standin,(1into a reality. Unlike so rrB.r\Y of"his recist COll'1terparts, Bru::e did not
believe the lives of"U.S. camunists to be sanehowrol'e precious than those o~
canraces throu~out the \\Orld \Ibo Are fis#lting arn ~g in the intemational class
\..ara,qainst imperialisn.

The George Jac.ksonBrigade has been 8.I"'Oa'1d f"or 1IDl'ethan two years N:)W, and
\'Je have not t.ts yet issued an overall statement o~ our polit:l.cal pulosoPlY and

pri.rciplesa 4'here have been three issues o~ The An~ ~' but these have beenwritt.en by individual Brigade ~'S refiecting their indi dual political devel
opnent and 'Werenever inten:ied to represent the U'1ity o~ the BriSJlde as a \\hole.
'!Jeth.i.nk1be An'?-:l'Y Turkey is extremely val\Bble 88 a basis for dis:::ussic:nand struggle
<Xlthe q.Jestions ntised. in a.nred werk and _,urge people to use them far that purpoee.
But:, people have correctly cri ticized us ~or tailing to l'lIIkea clear statement of
ur political u'dty as a srouP, and WIehope that this cb..'\.IDel'\'t will )2'OVidetha:t.

" ••• a revolutionary liberatic:n aovemr:.rt; lII.1St deal. with 1:beenemy
con::urrently cn aJ.l levels, in:luding a.nnedviolen:e. Otherwise ~
the inevitable ~ with the rullng class caaes, the re_..luticn will
be lef't: def"enselesa and ttJe lives o~ our beloved caarades needlessly
sacrificed.·r .....Mardn Sostre

Bru:e not only tec1<edhis words w.i.thcomnensurate deeds, he transf"onned him,
self as well. He was easy to be with and easy to respect. He gaye people every
thin,/'The had., in: luding !arge churi<sof himself. He tausPt that each of us has a'
'-rerrendousrevolutionary potential, and Ölat with a little effort WIecan apply tne /
....:ientific i'l""i.n::iplesof dialec::tical and historical naterialisn to ourselves, there
by enhan:ing our political growth and prodLctivity. He said the ßBin problem with
our rn:::wementis people putting therreelves first and revolution BeCa1d.
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HISTORY' AN!) stMfATICN OF BRIGADE UNTI'Y

'1he ari~ \\laS forlßl!idin early 1975 ~ a ~ of unenl)loveciworitinffclass cOl'llll.1nists. In Snd.81"OUnC1 tne Br.1,gadewere wo g class ex-cQ'lY'1cts,
ex-stuclents and 'other mre 01' less pentlEI.nentlyjoblesa people. All of the people
p,Jblicly associated with the Bri~ (a.s., R.B., E.M., & J .s.) ,Md tbe oveN1elm
in~ majority of the rest of us, have long histories of inwlvernent in mass political
stru.~le in the Seattle area. In one ~ 01' arotber, it was this involvemcnt in
the struggles of wanen, prisoners, 'nUrd World people, gays and youn~ people that
led. all of us to a camlitment to anned struggle. ~

The nai.n point of unity for tile Brigad! has always been the determination to
filbt capitalism - with force of arms - here ancinow. Wereject t.he nation prevalent
in the left. that. the skills and experlen::e necessary to \tage StCcessful revolut1onary
war will drOp from the sky Wlenneeded. \I/e c;k)believe that the centraJ. task for
revolutionaries at this time is mass organizing. Wealso believe, however, that it
is vit.ally important that sameof us begin the conplex process of developinq-the
theory an:!.practice of a..nredstruggle. Annedsi:rug~le 18 NOT the "axis around.
Wlich allother fonns of stru~le h.anroniously develop", but. 1t. IS an abso1ute1.v
essential part of the struggle t.o destroy capi talism and i t.s heavily ~d sta'te.

We also are, ancihave always been, un:i.tedon t:he following points:

1. The strug.n-).eto destroy capitalisn provides t:he foundat.ion for the
st~ggle to end!ll. oppression. 'Ibe dest1"'l.J:tionof capitalisn is our
central strateqic goal. It is vital that 'Ne unite and roobilize asainst
our camx:n en~, the international imperialist class. At the same time,
'Ne fI'lJS'tcalstantly intensi:fy our stI"l.1g!?leagainst !!1. the fonns of special
oppression that class society gives rise to.* * *
2. Alti1~<jl there are several classes and strata that. have no objective
interest in capitalisn (i.e. pet'ty-bourgeoisie, t:Jurear..x:rats,managers, et.c.),
the ~y trulv revolutionarv class is ,the proletariat - the workin5!class.
That 1S, all of us Wloo~ nothin~ but our labOr and.WlO, as a class, produ:::eevervt:hi.nrrti1a"t<lets l"1nViI ced in soc1ety. Only~ 'tne \'JO~J.ll~I..l~
tn::ludes all of us, an:i W1en\I.e all share eql81ly the resJXlllSibility as
1Aellas the rewa.rdsof produ::tion - the heart and soul of society - 1s
t.here a basis for freeckxn. * * *
3. TI'1ereare milllCX1Sof people in this country Wlose lives lit.erally
c1ependon the destru:tiai of capitalism and Vlo are ~ and willing to
fi~t it given the opportunity. These 8re the more 01' less permanently
jobless working class people - prisoners, ex-prisaler'S, old people, young
people, people trapped into the lowest. paid, most temporary shit jobs,
people forced al welf'are and. forced. to reuein there. All of these people
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8l'e d:1scardedby capitalism in its DDnStn:Jusdeve1op1C1&tend thrown
into i ts ever 1n::reasi.ngreserve ~ cf labor, WUch cap:Ltalism uses
to keep \lB.~ at a mi.ni.nunand as an emergercy~rk fo~e in t:he event:
of war and other disasters. It is am::ngthese peop1ethat anned strugg1e
arises spaltaneously and i t is here that anned stru~le in .general,
and the GJB in J:8l"ticu1ar,have taken root in this country. WefiI11ÜY
believe that these people will fonn a powerfulrevolutionary 8l'It\Y and
pravide the anred fon:e necessary to S\'Jeepthe capita li st pa.rasites for
ever into the "dustbin of history". Withouttheir stren.gt::hand courage
\'JeCant'K)tSlCCeed.

* * *
4. Wereco~ that sexisn and the special owressim of womenare the
I1'DStpervasive and fUndEwentalbul\\B.rkscf &11cl.ass society; and that
the ßtrugq:leagUnst t:he spec:ia1oppression of wanenis one of the most
p:7tent revolutionary fon:es in this country. 'lhis is rx>tto say that
sexisn i5 ''rooreoppressive" than reeis, or morean;yttUngt:hanan;yttUng
else, but simp1yto point out that the special oppression of wanen\\laS
the historical foundation al \tthi.chclass scx:iety arose. Sexisn is the
ideolo~ of the specia1:oppressim of wanenand.i8 a aajOr' tool cf the
I'lÜingclass to divide and exploit \.18. Sexisn lII.1Stbe snashed in each
of us.

* * *
5. The stru.$&leof oppressednationS within the U.S. (Black people and.
Native Amer:i.cans,for example)and ~ the world for liberation and
self detennination is pa.rt and ~el of the world revolutionary 1"l1CNe

mentand nust be acti.ve~ supported by NorthAmericanrevolutionaries.Racisn is the ideology national oppression anclis a najOt' tool of th.e
rulin~ class to divide and eJ<;>loitus. Racisrnn1JStbe srraehedin each
of us.

* * *
6. Thehi~est fonn of in1:emationalisn for NorthAmerlcanrevolut:Lonaries
is to rmkerevolution here, and destroy U.S. i.n';Jeriallsm's 'base.---- * * *
7. Weare unalterabl 0 sed to the 0 ssi lee Capital-
isn cmta.:iriSWl.thin i t the 0 as: , and.!Jl1Yoppression is one
cf the clearest examplesot~tnis. le capita.1isn pI'OImtesg8N oppressia'l
all the time, in a peri.odof advarced ecalomicdeterioration and turrroil
the ruling class historically en:::ourageshysterical attacl<s on ,28.ysas a
tool for prormting rea:ticnary views and dissension in the \'.orltingclass.
It diverts our attenticn fran the real situation and crimes of the rulinZ
class, and.lays the foundation for further ruling class attacks on !arger
and larger segnents of the populaticn.

Wealso reject the reactionary and f'as:::istN)'tion put forward.by nu:h of
the left: that S!i!Y people carD:)t be revolutionaries. History and our own
pru:tice clearly prove otherwise.* * ,'r

8. \<lere ect the "feeo" van' t:heories. Wesee our-
'0 annedsupport for nass st qle that has clearly
aevelopedto the point re a.nnedstruggle can have a positive effect.
\\heneverpossible wedeternti.nethis by talking to the people ac1:ual.ly
involved.

* * *

,
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In tNt begiming, the B:ri9Jlde was also united around the need fo~ SCX:3lisn
and a 1AIDI"kers' state (the d1ctatol"!bipof t:he prol.etariat) es a transition to C1A~S
less society. In :tlK:t, the people \tbo f~ the Brigade \\lereMarxist-l..eni.nists.
'1hey sawthe need 1:0fi9'1t capitalism with anred :force es a necessary step in the
stru,~J.e to build social:isn. '1bey did n:rt, ~, req.dre agl'eemeZlton this :fo~
people to participate with themin annedwori< • .Ani, prior to the Ore,~ retreat,
the BM..~ workedwi th various people tran ~ to time at the mi.ninun possible
level of Political uni1:y- i.e. the necessi1:yto developanned strugzle here and
fX)\'1, an:!uni1:yon an action at a time.

~~- - ---- ~_.- - ~.~ - - ------- ~
.,----------------------

We are finnly united on the eisjlt points of unity listed abov'e, and on the
Wloleof the Brigade's Political Statement.

"Tobuild up the resistan::e o:f the people to the requi.red pitch needs
roorethan guerilla seti vity. 'lbe aims o:f the rrr:wement: lTUSt be popularized,
the objectives clear-ly s1ated, an::!.the \«>rldl1IJSt be infonned of \tbat's
happenin~- atld \..t'1y." -Notes on Guerilla \.Jarlare

lrish RepublicanArnIy

'Ihe lef't in::luä!s both :fonraJ.or,ganizations end independent, progress!ve
peo~le. "'/ereco?rdze both the positive and ne~tive aspects of anti roles played.
by ea::h o:f these parts in rmvin~the revolutionary st~le fo~. \oJe have c.eep
respect tor those hcnest people in ~ parts of the left WlO have ccmnitted them
selves to and.are w:;)rkin.~ to\.,ardsrevolution. \oJe do o;)t see support for anred \\IOrk
at tl1is time as a dividing 1ine betweenhonest and dishonest people. nlere a.re
rmnyhcnest revolutionaries 'Ibo cb not yet reco~ze their responsibili 1:yto support
<mned stru.rr.'!.le.

l3utaround the q.Jestion o:farmedstn.l~le, the or.~zed. left has i~d
their I"esponsibility to provide lea.c:ersh.ipan::!~ for a1"m:!dworiq and it is

~y fran pro~ssive independentsand ordinary people that wehave received ~'<in<.!of support.

For the t'l'Dstpart, the o~zed lef't in Seattle has ignored us. Our
eh~r1erce wi th thcmhas led us to becane SQt\e\'hatcynical a.boutthem, so their
beh.."lViorhasn' t bothered us too liI.Ch. TIUscyni.cisn is an error weare \\Crk.in.~
to overcane. But their bEtlaviorhas also forced us to learn the hard lessons of
self reliarce: a si:rer\q;t:hweare proud.of' and will continue to deVelop.

\
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At the sametime, wereco~ze the important contributions rnadeby those few
in:!ependentse.9Jnel'1tsof the left, and the ordinary people, \nO have supported us,
W"let:her verba.lly of naterially. It \'as the SUPflO%"t that WlS ,~ven, ~~ly and
unknoI.dn,~ly,that madci t }X)ssiblefor us to survi.ve la'l.~~tj1 to learn self'
re1jan::e.

1he above~ le:f't can and will be a mi,!jltywee-fQ'l in the hands of the ~people. TIUscan be seen very clearly in their workckJringthe Viet Nam\..ar. I
1heyplayed a leading role in exposin.~i ts true imperialist and arrs':r'essive character
and in helping to U1i. te and nDbilize people to opposei t. TheVietnamesepeople
have p.lblicly stated their recosnition of the key role this resistan::e played in
belpin,qto end that \er. Weare confidant that the vast najcri ty of people and
or,~a tions in the left will cane to see just as clearly their responsibili ty
aroundanned struE"plein this country. It is those people \Iho critically suppox-t
anred stru,~le rDW \'.hoare providing leadership ~les for the rest of' the lef"t
aromd this responsibili ty.

~ .nIER INFLUENCE

"hen \'Jefirst eBneto~, \'Je\\IlIH"tI! J,•••1N"f ~ :Jnfluen:ed~ the \'1eatherUnder-,...o.:roundOroanizatiCXland its politics. Practiee tn locaJ.wea: r support peop.le,
hOl'leVer,soon e."<DOsedto us their eO\l8rdice'and ~risy. 90th Bru::earviEd have\'lritten aenun::iations of \'leather and \'Jefully suppor-tthese c:Iccunents. But \'Jefeel
that no mere practical eritieism can su:ceed in revolutioniz:in~ that or~zation,
and that the entire thrust of Weatherpolities is wron,qard opportunist.

\'leather pla:yedan iq:Jortant and.progreSsive role in i ts be,q::i.rnin~bec~JSe they
took up the questiCXlof anned.strugg:le in the United States at a time \then frost
"revolutionaries" seemedto thi.ri<that it \IBS sanething that happenedsanemere
(~!':here) else. Wefeel as nu::hcOßJ1"BdeshipEl'ldrespect for honest rari{ and file
\Veatherpeople as we do contemptfor its oPf)Or;-tunistleadership - leadership that
brourht us, for exanple, oopedealin,...and turnin~~oneself in to the police as rev-
olutionarv tacties. -

\'ledo not believe that this opporturdsmis an accident - it flO\'J'S dire:::tly
mthcir view that revolution itself i5 sorrethin.<;that elsewh

tne role for th r - ean pes a rootinO' tion and fif"'-..h
co.um in national liberation st~rrles o.,r'ainS •• i.mperialisn. \1eather s C\'1

ttlat 1 - .- - . too fu:::kedup; too fu:ked over; too be:lcl~rd; too
W1ateverto rrel"erevolution is l"X)thin~rmre than an excuse for i~rin~ ',Jeather's
O\\n class bacl<crround.80th these views elearly underlie ?raine Fire and avery
thin.'!else \'leather has written, in::ludin,~stut'f fran ti·.e so ealle:l. "revolutionary
carrnittee". Thcmajority of 'JJeatherleadership comesfromthe upper classes md
they rcfuse or fear to ~ve up their privile~. Theyuse their politics to
liquidate class s't:ru,q:,c:;leand allow thernselvesto refuse to change.

\'Je cb'l' t think the latest spectacle ~\1UOhas provired for us "~~."l'I·IESPUTofrlt"
meansver:! ITIl.I:h. \'Jethink the only ''"W the "revolutionary conrnittee" ean live-
to its nameis to repudiate Pra.iri~ FJ.repou'tJ.cs ~ Q.UTl meJ.r ener~ to buildin,,>,:
revolution in this eountry. Instead the mAi'1 issue in the soli t is, so far as \'Je
can tell, !#1atthe "revolutionary corriiiittee"cla:iJriSto be "roorePrciIrie Fire 't:hiln
thou" •

- r



" ••• I should just l:U<e t.o l1IIke one last point &baut solic:ari ty
between the international \«:>rkingclass Il1CM!IIe1tand our natienil
libere.ticn stru.ggle ••• 'lbe nain aspect of our solidarity is ~'Ctremely
simple: it is to fisjlt ••• Weare strupglin.~ in Ou.i.neawith .~s in
our hands, you nlJSt ~ct<T.).e in your countries as '-Jell - I dOn,t Sc:l'.1

with ,g\%1S in your hands, ••• bu1:you rrust find the best means and the
best fonns. of fi~ting against ou.r ....armen~: this is the best fom
of soli dari 1:y." --.Arn:i.lcarCabral, 1964----

'niE POUCE (and. other backwardelements)

The police in 'tilis country divicle Rf'etty sharply into 1=\..0. (Here \\'e are
1:alking primarily about rank and file pa:trol people, dispat:chers, etc.; arxi not:
the FBI, ATF, supervisOrs and.other elite corps.) ~e police are t:he most visible

and oppressive ann of t:he roling class: anned.and extremely dan~rous strii':e- t.breakers, thu.p,s, hosta,?e takers and nurderers for capi 1:alism• .i3ac.~dup by tile ~
cour1:s, prison stru::ture, scx:ial services and the rest of the state apr..ara.tustllat I,

enfon:::esthe cal1:rOl and oppressioo of people "ho are poor, sielt, too old, too !yound, or unernployed, the police are the front line 1:roopsof capitali!3m•.. Uso,
their ca1S:iousness,is (obviously, given the realit:y of t:heir day to clay lives)
oveI'\l..helmin9.'lyrea:::tionary and resistant to change.

Out the IDlice havc no objecti.ve in1:erest in r.1Bin1:aini.n,~cat)italism, und
t:hey are !E! t:h.eenemy. The ]:X)licedo not profit dircctly :&an the ~loit3.tion
of labor, but are themselves e:<ploited workers, denied even the ri,g-,.t to stril~.
The police have one of capita1.1srn's shittiest jobs. A 2OOd7C1t'of theil'" time is
taken up with socially necessary but minclless an:!.tedious shi i: "",xi< li!tc C.'.il"'ec:tinl;
traffic, pu1:1:ingticl<ets on abandonedcars, ,~tting dead animals off the road, and.
writin,Q;inane reports about all of this. (\'le lmow'this 1:0be 1:rue !:lecausefor thc
past t\IIOyears a healthy }:en:::enta.geof ~ lives has been spen1:lis1:enin.~ to thcm

00 a police scanner.) For the rest they are charged with st:andin,,!ri,~ht up tllere f
al t:he front lines and keepin,g:the lid 00 the volcano of violen::e and Ciscaltent .
capi talism proclL.l::es.It' s li ttle \\C'I'ldert:hat so rrany of thern turn to booze anc1•
other foIT.lSof self ces1::ru::tion. A central dilemna in }X)lice officers' livcs i5 f :
that they have more in COlltOOl'1wit:h the ray to day street criminals they sene. to i !

jail than with the bosses they cb it fore 1his is rooreor less openly \lncierntood t I

by both the police and the street criminals. f I

Given all tilis it seems pretty clear that, es the Calt:radictions sharpen, I'/l)l"e ,Iand rooreof t:he police will cane to see the truth and cane over to the siele of the I

".orkin~ class \'here they belon~. \'Jeshould be prepared to welcomethern - very . I

cautiously. At the sometime, we rTlJStmakeit very clear in our practice that i:1- 11

c!ividual police officers are fully responsible for the nurders and torture tl1ey I'camti.t, and for the .Q,eI1eraltonnent they cause people. ntis rreans that peoplc should I

retalia1:e a,ga.inst police crimea. ~ t i

\-Jethink i t is c~letely wren,q and.one sided. to view ~lice ~te L"'YI'eau- . iIcrats. bureau:ret capit~ lists (nena""""l. (0......",.. etc •• as ~ JIX)~ fiunkics !
-01 t:i'l.e"-11in,O'class. Althou,<jlfor the most pirt tnese strata playa back\·ard and . I

1rea:::tionaryrole at t:his time and rrust be dealt with with e..,1;remecaution, they si : ;

001:be sumarily rejec1:ed bv revolutionaries. In t:::t'1.e lalg run, capi1aliErn holds no !;
but "Tief tor aqt ot· tnern and they snou.LCloe s1:rugq:ledwith to see this, to chan,~ I;

their class stand and cane over to the side of the worl<in$lClass •.. ~



TERRORISM

'n1e bourgeois media ~s a lot of mileage fran callin,~ us tC'rrorists - E:\S
if that were the obvious truth, not open to question. In f~t, we C:\l"e OIJ!JOood to
terrorisn.

Terror is a tactic, no ßDl'e and no less. People employ tcl''I':',H''to stri1,:~
fear and confusion in the minds of their enemies. Terror, like :':"Ost ~/ other
tactic, can be revolutionary or oot dependin,qon con::rete-conditions.

Terrori3':'1is thc vim':
t::h.::I.tthrou,"h the 'l\C.C

in lUStol~' fl"Oi:': ·~c

Terrorisn results fran the capitalist sicknesses of inc1ividualiSi.1nn.-':oclf
service. unclerlYinc:t:el"l:"Orismis an abidin,~ conte:mptfor the nasses of ;1eO;;!.~.
Terror is an extremely easy tactic to use. It reC!Uiresno special i..'1V'esti-a-:ior. ';;0

shcd li,ctlt on the !X)ssible effects of ~1OUractions; i t requires no effort 'Co:.>e

responsible for your actions, or accountable to~. Terrori5r.1 rec:uircs i10 ,.ri:l
cip1es to sp:!ak of and very litt1e \'JOrl<.Pretty nu::h all you neeo to :Je J. ~r:'''Ol~i;:,-I;
is the ability to hit a tar~t about the size o:f your l:::lEck cIoorat SOor f.IJ~'t'..1""::r"

<:U1d. a sufficiently stronC!arm to toss a bottle o:f ,nasoline across the s'trect.
11evolutionwill corre here ooly \Obenthe fo~e and enthusiasm for it re.x:.'1 throu-h
AXt the count~-" a.nd.dlen the vast r.ujority of L1Sare t:ak.inCTpart in it - tCrTOri~

will not brinn' that day one second closer. Wereject terrorism and the :1otion of I
contempt for the rrasses \'.hich underlies it. \'le alSO.thinl< that tl1e ~"\c'tic 0: t:C~'l"O:~itse1f is c1.an~rousünd stlould be used very sparin,n:ly, if at all, in thi.3 COln::':~·.

For people fi,:htin.n: a~t e..'ct:irY::tioo,su::h as the Palestiniaq, :-co:.llc, t.l~ l.::~o]
of terror is an entirely c.1ifferent q.Jestion, hO\lIeV'er,and. \\e support peo~~loti'ri j~'C
in su::h stru,<7,Qlesto use \\hatever meansare necessary to insure their SlUviv:U..

TI IE HOADFORWArD- STPATEGY

"Settle your ~rre1s, cane topether, understand the reality or our sit....•.l.
atiCXl, ••• that people are a.J.re.a4y c.\YingYOU could be saved, tl1.I:>.t.".l'Cnel" •.,\

tions more \OJilldie or live pool' tutx::hered half-lifes ifyou fail to .xt.
Do\\!hatmust be ebne, dis:over your huranity and your life in revolution.
?ass on the to~. Join 05, .<j.veup your life for the f.leOple••• 7al~
care of yourself and hold on." --Geor~ Jacl<son.

\Je've learned a lot about anned stru,tT.n:lein the past year and a hDJ.f. \:e h.."'lVe
becare pretty proficienl: tactically, and we've identified and. started to rooolvc :3ome

~L..-..&"""'''''''''_''_''.''''''''''_._'-'''''''''''''' ''''''__ ~''''''~''''''__''' :,••L ,_._.,,_,
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~ 0Ul" DBinstrategie weeknesses. Tactical ,problems and questions caxt:inucusly cane
upm the course of' 0Ul" work. We'vermde 1t our policy tO try to develop dialogue
With people about our t:Bctical probIens asthey arise. An ~e of' this 1s the ban!:
in,q questions raised in our July 4 eamunique.

\'le believe that tbe 8Bin task of' the urban guerilla at this time 18 to master 1
the art and s::ien::e of' revolutionary war. Weean ci:)this only by ci:)in,iit - sumtin,~
up our lessons - an:i doing it sane IJI)re. Weare 1JI)l'etnan ever ecmnitted to takin.ct
part in thLs edu::ation by practi.eing revolutionary ill'ned st:ru.ggle.

I Our practiee h.aSecnfinned f'or us three eri tical strategie goals: ,

1. Breakin,q:Downour Isolation. Wehave eane to believe that the nain obs'tacle to de
velopin~ anned stru,~).e here is the isolation cf' under~ f'i~ters f'romthe rest
of the world. nti.s problem is particuJ.arly ,s:::utef'or fUgitives. This eont:radi.ct:ien
arises frcm the need for security and.it DUSt be resolved within that ecntext so that
\\e can SUl'Viveand kE:.epon fi~ting. The eontradietion has ~ parts:

Most:importantly, we are isolated f'romthe masses of' ordinary people \\ho are
the revolution. Onthe one hand, \'.e are weak and vulnerable and.cannot g:> out ~l~

the peole to do investigation and learn frc.mthem as nu::h as we need to. Even the
simple mechanical task of' growth - recrui tment - represents an enorm::ussecuri ty
problem for us. On the other hand we c:a.r'1n:)tsurrlve for long, au::h less be su::cess-
ful., unI~ss we can find \'!ays to cb these thin~. \\Teneed to develop creative an<.l~
cretc rrethods for reachincr.people. One example of this that we're startin<:r to look
into is citizens band (CB) radios. On::ewe solve the security problems around it,
we can use CD radiJDto reach really broad se~nts of the pop.üation. ''1eean talJ<
to people, listen and resp:md to t:heir eri ticisns, and in ti.rre cleVelopa valuable
di.:l.lo'"Ue•

Sec:ondly, we are isolated tran the above~d le:f't:. This problem isn't nearly
so deep as our isolation f'ran the masses or peopIe, but n;solvin~ it ean prov:I.dea
basis for breakinrr tbwn O'..1risolatioo, fran the rest: of' the \'.orld. 'n1e above~
left at this time~represents our nein (even thou.!t1 inc1irect) eoo:tact with the masses
and \,•.i th the develOpDentof the revolution. \'Je learn W1at's happening fran them t:hroU,~
their publications and.other media, and, to a eertain extent, they help us distribute
our ca:nunications to the people. Also, we believe that only by deepening our. ties
with re<'!,le cbin~ rrass p:>litical \\Orkean we avoid for 'lonS;"putting the military in
COl":1iBl1c!."• This means that if we cbn' t get input and direc'(:ion from other people, we
\'.ill be ma1<in.1"Tall these OOcisonsourselves. Sin::e we are ~military workers, this is
precisely "puttin~ the military in eonnand." -'

"je sack to unite with all \filo ean be unitcd around the eight points of' U"dty pUt
for...ard in this clocurrent. "/e are amdous to work with/ develop or~2B.t1onal ti es
\'I1th/ ta1k \'Iith/ v.41ateverwith - all pro,r.ressive people \>.hoean agree with our eistlt
points of unity.

2. Enlar'7errentof the Anred Stro.r.J:Q'le.Enlar.\(.ef11elttof' the anned s~le ean occur cri
t\-.o levels. First by enIar9in~ the Bri~$ideitself throu.:tl rec:rui'bnent, etc. Doth the
problems ancl thc advanta,CJesof this are pretty obvious, and we cbn' t want to talk about
it too rru:::hfor security reasons. The 5eCond15 by developing ways to Ulke part in
unified. and co-ordinated strate.<r.i.esand/or ac:tions with other .~ ~ doin[!.
arned \'.or!~. \Je are very arodous to explore this, and we hope to have sane spec:if'ic
SU('T;:estionsalon.rrthese lines in the near future.

3. Develom-entof a Rural Hase. As to the cevelopnent of a nJral base, 'olle see this as
an ohvious Ion!",tenn neeci.that we should s'tart workin~ on now so that it doesn't eatch

__u_ ~__ ,__, ,_-... ,.._·_·_··_··__ , "·-""·_---_--------------------
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tJS ~pared. In t:he be~~ sta~s, armeds't:ru,~le can develop only in the cities.
'Ihis i5 bec~\5e of' the read;yavailability or equit=ment,hidinq places, ~'ts, banks,
etx:. Sooner or la:ter, however, the nunber of' people involved.becanes U'\wielct'Dnd
even the problemof f'inCin~a place to meet securely bec~s insurmountable. In t:he
final analysis, ~ rural areas can support ~ scale a.nnedstru'7.t;1le.

This shif't can berdn vero../simply by rindin.q isolated areas zor equipnent stashes,
meetincs, tar?et practice, wea.p:mstest:in~ and.so rorth. He will continJc 1:0live and
\'fOrkentirely in the city for sometime, but \'Jel':IJS't start soon 1:0develop our ability
to .!?O to the country, hide there and atta::k from there.

* * ."

A CClI&lIOÜ ~ aC!&inst anDed \..ork in the O.S. at this t:irne 15 that armeci
work has no place durin~ a l'al-rewlutionary periode \lfe disatzree. A revolut:i.ona:".1
T'X!riodi5 Wlen(1) the ccntradic'tions of' capitalism '!r'aW so intense tha.t the rulin""
Class ~t continue to ~ern and.main'tain its con-trol in the sameold way, (2) tne
t=eOplec.anr'X)tcen1:i.m1eto live and.\'fOrkas they have, and (3) the people are suffi-
'.ently or~zed to exploit the sit:ua:ticn and.carry throu~ the revolution. Revo

J.u:tionaryperiods are characterised'by nBSsiveu;n.aavals, "'wOrle!.~dc:!edepression,
ir.1perialist \IoB.r,and.the~eral c!eteriora;tion of rulin,q:class control •

.'\lthou<;jlwea~ that North Americai5 not in a revolutionary peri.oci, i1: 1s )

in ocr future like a ship on the horf..%On.'Ihis is the tir.1eto set rea.c:y, to L"1'te..;;$i!y
. al:oveot"OUndr."BSS oryarti.zingand to bed,n to learn t:he rrti.lit:lry sld.lls ','Je••dU need

to ~l. A revolutionary situation can end in only one of t\'.'ov.a'ys: ei ther \Ve
\'.till 'Nin, or they \oJi.ll. Their victory this t:i.raewill rreaneither f'ull blO\.mf'ascisn,

. or th.e \.J101esalerrurder of the ••..orkin,~class ~""h \..orld.\\'8r. Or both.

T:le can a1ly win if we develop as evenly as possible both aBSS o~ti.on }
\'.ith the depth and bread.thnec:essaxyto demancian end.to capit:allsm, and t:he ~
force necessary to enforce that demand. Ne finnly believe that revolution will Cate
to this country in the form of protracted a."'I.d.bloody \..arf'areand.VJe are detennined
to start leamin'1.'howto fi~1:. This t:f.me1t will be themand.not us tha:t bite the
c!IJst- forevcr.

Noneof this is 1:0say that amed. st::rU~le 1s just practice for later. C'1..1erilla.
act:ior.s da Cal15ematerial dana~ ~ the rolin.Q:class. ~'iehelp to breal~Cc\.•n ti'1eir
class !X)werb:':.'clearly supportin.cr::a.ssstr\.\~le or by punitive ac'tions a<'!8insttherr..
Also, "'Ie help des~J the mythof their invin::ibili 'ty ancl.our powerlessness. ':feare
a smül e:.anple of' t:he potential po\l.er, stren,~, and deteI"r!ti.natienof the people.

\':e uroe people doing le,qa.l, above~d wori<at this ~ to parti<:ijXI.tein
this ?roces5 of learnin.a:to fi,mt by anninq;themselves', leamincr to use the1r weapons,
ä.nd.doin7 "a.rmed"actions a.~ the er.ell'\V.

''It' s an historical rea.lity that the easi.eS't:way to arm the revolution
is ~.•takin.~"reaponsfrom the en~' - lil<~se the f!X)stscientif'ic ••':ay
to finan::e revolution is by e:~PI""..a1:inCTcapitalist~. 'I"t'l.epi"5
have the ~ and.the bari<shave the fiDney." -31ac.k Liberation ~
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'1bema1n tac't:1ca available to the uz-ban guerillA an! es follows:
1. ~on and.confiscaticn.
2. TakinZprisoners
3. Libere.ting prisoners
4. En:forcingrevolutic:nsry justice.
5. B<m:ling:and sabotage. (nus can be either pun:f.:t1vein nature or in support

cf peoplesI struggles. )
6. Pror:agandaand counter..propagezxa.

~ four asin politicaJ. pri.n:iples tha:t Iboulc:lsu:f.dethe urban ,guerilla in
using 8lXi clevelopingthese ta:tics are:

1. Take NCmiING fran t:he people; destroy N:miING belonsing to the people _
"not: so nu:h as a thread". In t:he event ~e other than the ruJ.ing class er ii:s
sta:te loses~g as a resuli: of a guerilla at'tack, they nJJS'tbe re:i.mbJrsed.
inmedi.a'telyand.fully •.

,
3. Polit1cs in camend..- rely on tbe people. nws meansthai: prillu aJSt

deVelopways to take their leadership frClm the ~eses of people end.fran people
a,in$r abovesround,nass political werk. This also meansthai: wehave a respons1bility

to be a::countable to the pecple. CatlIl.2ni~ are ~ tool for ci)ing:·this. ~'*"them\'t1e explain to people \\ha1:we are ci) ani \\hy; 8lXi counter the ~.!ication
and lies spread by the bourgeois lD!dia.

4. The rul.ing class 1s ma.deup of real ceoole, mo conspire and plan their •
crimes beh:indclosed dcors and behind.the f'acaci!cf interlocking direc'torat:es and.
the like. Our task 1s to seek out the enemybehind.all his tra11:s and attack h;i.m
t:here. He r:ust ~se to people the thousa.ndsof t:h.readstha:t bind. the ruling class
to«:ether a.ndto its sta1:e. 'Ihis meansthat WIe CD not limit ourselves only to the
IIX)s1:imnedia1:elyobvious targets, bui: tha1:WIe shc:uldin fact always try to deßxJn
stra:te the class charac1:erof the enemy.

2. Heccn:entre.'te our fcrces on the enem\f' S weal<nesse~ \O/echoose \\hen,
\lhere, an0110wwewill attac:k; this 1s ou.rcain tac1:ical a.dvantage. \'.here r1eCessary,
\'.edivert the police aJIIaY frau the tarset.

3. Overall. WIe are in aperiod cf c:lef'enseanc:lconsolidation, and.weavoid
a:'t:ual conf'ra\taticn and.ca:t'tle 11" at aJ.J.possi.ble. By choosinr: areas of low police
ccn:entra1:ion, we try to insure that' if' we!:!:! taken by surprise and.have to fi.Q1t,
the outcomewill l'X7tbe in question. I

Themain ~tical prin:1p~es we follow are:

1. \'lesee P~and counter-propaganda(iJq:)ortantq they are) essccondarvasPeCts cf our \lDrk. ~l.Y we st:r1ve for our ac~~ to. have a
r.e:terial effec;t on the werld. ~- - )

,!

•

4. \'/e develop our tactics so as 1:0 keeo the ini tiat1 ve. '1ba1:i5, 1:0 keep
the ~, reac'tin,c:rand.guessin,~, never quite sure \tbere ~ are, ,..ho weare , er ....nere
\'.~will strike ne.v:t. In this wayWIe Ö!r\Y themth.e space to eevelpp an effec'tive
plc1n a,"'ainst us.

j
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6. Onthe question o-r security, ccns:::iousnessis primary and det:ennines
'lbether or not security will be u;:held; specific securi ty neasures are secondary•

. Cons:iOUS1eSS,however, develops and canes -rranthe practice o-r specific measures
and techni.ques. Securi.ty is a state o-rmind. Bein.<tsecurity cons:::iousreq.Jires
that we inte.<!T'B.tesecurity into our ~ole lives; into everythin~ we do. It cloesn't
apply just durin.cr,cert:ain meetin.~, or with part:icuJ.ar people or \..henthe heat 1s
around.

Overall, security ~a:.::tice is CC.uuOu sense. Con::retemethodsaI.1St be
di..fferent for different c~es. Wethink ~ple should develop and apply
con::rete security practi.ces based.on the followin9:prin:iples. \'!e have developed
arx:I.cau"iI"l'l'Edthese prirx:iples in our pra:::1:I.ceand they have served us \'Jell:

..

,

Securitv is ve
~cn \IIe ~ ve and ac_'t.contradiction be
actin<:!.
b. Nonatter \'bo or \\hat the ci..rc'ur:stan::es,DQN'T 'I'ELI.. AI-lYQ.IE AL"rmIING
n~ T'OJ' T HÄVE AN .A6SOLtJ'l"!Z NFrn TO KNOW I -
c. \'.hoto trust: "Trust" l'i-o~. "Trust" as a subjecti.ve jud.~t
should not enter :into security decisions. Assume~e could be a
pote."ltial inforne.nt unless you!ve had lon~ (years) e.--<:perien:ewith them,
or have thorou~ checked themout. 'lbis 'lay no-one qJestionable will
see or hear anything th~J shouldn't.
d. \'hen ooinl! secure v.orkwith other peop1e, forman or~z:ation so
you'11 have a vehicle for «'<Cludin~~ple and/or thorour;üy chec:kin,~
bac..'<.a-ounes••lohen necessary.
e. Doback~ checks if you have a reasa1 to question anyone. Be
thorou.m and posi ti ve before trusting anya1eyou c:!on't have c•..••.•.•
e:<peri~e \IIith.
f. StruCT~leaQSinst pare.noi.a. Paranoia 1s unreasonin~ and cOt.:nter
proclu::tiveto secunty. J.t' s a tool the enemyuses to Kee!'us inscti.ve.
4\c:!opt.'~d security practices and develop an all sided, realistic view
of the world.
~. Assunethe enenvkn::J\.JSnothing and.that he 1<n:)WS everyt:hinghe could.
possibly kn:M. Operatin~ on both these assunptions meariSthat, on the
one hand., \'oe \'li.ll be as carefuTäs possible to denyhim access to all
sensitive in:fonmtion. \':e will avoic1the ·laxness that canes from
thinkinq: that he ltIJSt~ knowSLCh and su::."lso i t isn' t worth the
trouble to keep it secret. If at the samet:i..1re\'Jeassumehe aJ.rea4y
kno\oJS everything he could~, wewill avoid being lulled. into a false
sense of securi ty and will be Ca1S'tanClyvi,g;i.larrt:. ,.

7. Goodi:ltelli,~e i5 the foundation of a su:::cessful guerilla. or.gani%atione/

'lbe vast majority of intelli.~e \'lorkinvolves t:he ga:t:nerin!!and organization of
readily available !'ieces of in:f'orrratione Althoust1this is roostly shit ••·.'C)rk,tne:oe
is MO wavto overstat:e i ts imcorta.n::e.

(Animportant task for people 'Ibo \\ent to remtin a.bove~d. \mle partici
patinl":!in anC.supportinrr arrned.stIu~le \.•'OUldbe to develop these sltills. Start .

--.-----------.-. ---- .--- ----------------------------------- ..•
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files on deYeloping:nass stru~le; pa.y pe.rticuJ.ar at'tention to the or~zat:1.on of
the Nlin~ class es 1t 0R"Oses them; investi~1:e the police and. strive to U1~~

their ~1..~-c::I;,,<r.ths and weaknesses «s1:art by setting a 1=Qlicescanner»; develop target
information: su~",~t..lons, te.tTain,. weak spots, etc.; talk to the nasses about
anned. strw~Q'le; publish the resul'ts of these investi~tions 50 that under~
f1.~ters and evel"jOO~ else can see them.)

8. Sea'ttle is OUt'mai.narea of work. 'lbere are ~ reasons for this:
First, Sea'ttle 15 \lhere we have all \l«)rked, lived. and fou.g,.t be:f'ore. It 1s 'Ib.ere
Wie un:lerstand. beste It is \1IhereOUt'roats and our base an:i our debts are. SC!Ca'1d.
for as lonq: as we can rema.infree ani fishtins \\here Wie choose, we a1:'t:ackfor a.ll to
see the myth cf 1=Qliceinvin::ibil1ty.

At the same time, \'Jehave to stay vigilant and. aJ.ert 1:0the pro~ the
police are tmld.ng in trackin.i US down, and be prepared. to retreat at a II~U...nt's
notice tc)a SElfer rear area \..n.erewe can recupera.te, l:ick our wounds, l::uild bcck our
~ ~.gd:1and \'.ait for the heat 1:0 die C:\P\..n so that we can return again. Out"year
and.a half" in Ore~ 1s an eJ<ampleof, this. Th.eentire rest of the count:"'J 15 a
potential rear area for us. i:leare trying to develop the ability to make t:hese
retreats in a ~lanned way, and on OUt'ownini tia:t:i,ve •

.. ." ."

'Ibis :'olitical Sta1:ementis a sucna1:iCX1of OUt'present }X)l1t:ic:alunty. It
15 ti1.eresul t of over tt..o years of prac"ticing armed werk. \'!e are in a prccess of
const:ant sauo:qle an:i .~'lth, and da not see these vie\'JSas static or f:inaJ..
I1ather, they will Ca1tirn.:e to change :3nddevelop as our e.~erces and the develop.
rrerrt:of' the revolutionary rmvement·lead us to a deeper understa.n:ti.ng of revol\.uon,
and tnc role of' anned stntggle.

~'lerem:inc:!.people that, in tilis Statement, we have I'Xlt~ven up arw S'CeCific
in:forne:tion to the police. Rather we have let the people k.no\>l as nu::h cf t:i1e
specifics about us as the 1=Qlicea-J.re* kn::M, and are hiding Iran people.

Ue en:::ouraC'!epeople to responci to this Sta1:e:lrent. \'le will da OUt'best 1:0
reply to the criticisms, c~s, ideas that foll<s have about ar.v parts of this
Statement, OUt'work, or questions raised in our ca:mJniq.z.es. Xt should be under
stood that responses need to be distributed publicly if they CJre1:0reach. 1JS; and
that \'Je don't see thin~ as soon ~ thcy appear. For ~le, \'Ie've just recently
seen "A P.esponse to ti1.eGeorge JacltSOnBri~" by the Sta,?e(:oach~'ary Colle:t1ve
(Au~ 10, 1977), and are rDW in the process of respondin.'i to 1t.

In the spiritof sup~t, criticism, and unc.!erstcn:!i.ng,\'Je send revolutionary
.~ms to Sta.qecoach l\raryCollecti ve, \l/alla \'Jalla Erot::hers, Wt 3ari< Books,
OpenRoad (Canada), BAR:(San Fran::1sco), New\'lorld Li1::ere.tionFront, B1.ackLiberat:1.on
~" •.\ssata Shaltur (BLA), Sundiat:1.Acoli (ELA), Red.Guerilla Far.ti.ly, F1fth Es'tate,
!'ola..-tinSos'tre, Attica Srothers, Decajewiah (John Hill, Attica), 3o.r Na1e, Frec'.
HamptonUnit (:Ta.ine), Sam:·lelville - Jonathon Jacl:son lJnit (ttB.ssac."1usettes),FAUf,
?ue..-to rtican Scx:ialist Party, Lolita Lebron, Irving Flores, Ra!'ael Can::el ;.Iiranc!.a,
Andres Fi':!UCroaCordero, Oscar Collazo, CA'l'SHIT(Leavern..orth.Fecieral Penitentiar"'J) ,
Emily Ha•.-ris, Joe Remiro, Russ Li'ttle, Bill Harris, L·Iic:!ni!tltSpecial, Srl~ie San::hez,
Carol Crool<s, :iarilyn .8u:k, Carnera1B1shop, Scsan Sa.'"<e,Kat:hyPo\'.'eI'S,American
Incian :\~ernent, Leonard,Peltier, Red Am\'{ Faction (Ge.rnD.ny),ETA(B<1sCj,Ue.querillas),
Red L3ri~s (Italy), Pac.Army(:·fexi.co), JapMe5e Red A•.•.my, I?.A (Ireland) ,

J
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Mout:ot~ (Argent:I.na), FRE'1UN (TiJlDr), Intemat:1onal Q1e Guevara Brigade, )
Camlittee for the Self' Defense of Society (I<5S, Poland.),.OUl' canrade Ed Mead., and
all other groups Md indiv:Lcbals Ww are :f.nvolvect---inthe practi.ce or discussion
of anned struggle against i.mpeMalisn.

hurl me
into the next ex1sten::e
the des:ent into heU
\VOn't turn mei 'u crawl back
to ä),g bis tail
forever

ilm part of t:he
ri!i'lteous people
WlO an.~r slO\llly
but raged undaninec!
we111 gattler at his d:)or
in su::h a. runber
that the

of' our feet
will make the earth tremble.

STILL AIN'T SATISFIED

DARE TO STROOCiLE, DAAE TC WIN

Love and.Stru~le,
'lhe George Jac.kson Bri.~
Novenber, 1977
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CHR!N)LQGY AN[) SU+iATICN ao- BRIGADE ACTIOOS

Early Sprinq, 1975 - Firebanbed Seattle Contrector
Firel:xJaiJedand destroyed the offices of a local contractor in !'UDDO~ n'" A _

loca1 strugo-le to wi.n.;obs for Bl.ackpeople in the constru:tion 1ridustry. nlis
\laS a prolonged struggle that had received wiclesupport in the catJ'l1Jnity. 'Ihrougl
out the stru~le there were mass derra\strations and ~ demonstrators were
arrested. '!'his action \\BS un:lairned at the time because we didn't want to draw
attention away from t.he jobs iS5Ue; it was ~ receiving extensive media
covera.ge because of its mass character. Just after the action, we did priva:tely
ciTculate a criticisn of the leaderships' strategy of pitting B1acks against \..nites
for jobs, instead of uniting around the c:ternandof jobs for all.

Late Sprinu, 1975 - Sabota~ AndDestru:tion of HeavyEquipnent at Contrector' s
Sabota.Qedseveral pieces of ecpi pnent, bJn1ed and destroyed a large tru:k,

ld heavily darna..~da D G Cat belon~g to the caltractor referred to above. 1his
action occured just .or to the trials of le char.ged in connection with the

s derrDnstrations around stru,qgle for B •
J.on, Q.eSa _ e pro s rs the ca'ltractor refused

to testify. He told reporters s re usal was based on the tens 0 0
a:>llars 01 äarna~ suffered and.he \lBllted 00 nDre trouble. ntis action \\BS also
un::laimed at the time.

June 1, 1975 - Pipebombed\'hshinC!;tonState Dep:1I"brentof Corr'eCtions Offices, Ol~a
In January of 1975, prisoners at Walla Wa1lastate prison took hostages,

seized the prison hospital and a win~ of the prisen to p..rt forwal'd a nunber of just
der.landsin::lucün~: a halt to behavior nDdification programs, pu-eicuJ.arly the
brutal a1e in the prisen's [,lental Health Unit; an end to involuntary transfers; and
firin~ the director and several ab..1siveemployeesof the Mental Health Unit. TIlis
rebellion occured after lenqthy peaceful negotiations with prison officials failed
to r>rodLJ::eany results. U1e rebellion was cnJShed, a canplete media blcx::kout
i.rnt:osed,and the prison b..1reau:rats contirued to i~re the prisoners' dem1nds.

OnJune 1, the Bri.~c:e bJr,C'larized and.pipebombedthe rrain office of t:he
"'3.Shinr-tonState OeparbTcntof Corrections in Ol~ia. '!'he bonDdestroyed the

office of the c:!ep.rtydirector of Correct ions , dana.qednu::h of the east wins-;on the

seconrl noor and part of the first noor. ~ ~eeced $100,000. 'nlis action )
•••.t\.S in support of the derrandsraised by \'lalla \l1alla prisoners' si=<rronths e:lrUer.
'Ihi s action also ;ublJ.Cly ~ed tne e:asterr::e 01' the Bri,C'l'D.d!.(Carr:J:iUqueissued)

Au"'l1St, 1975 - PipebombectFederal Bureau of Investi.retion & lJureau of Indian Af'fairs
\Je sinultaneously t:anbed.the FBI office in Tacorraand the BIAoffices in

Everett, Wa., in response to FE! terrorism at the Rosebudand Pineric!.~ reservations
in t'iorth r:akota. \'Jetimed the action to coircide \'11tha 100 mile nass mard1 from -

~~attle tc ?ortland orC"!arlizedby loc:al Native American.leaders. ntis action was I
tn:l.ai.rnedat the t:irre because \'Jedidn' t want to c\ra.wattention away from the prinary
issue cf FCI terrorisn a.~nst Native Americans.

Sentcmber 18, 1975 - ?ipeb:>mbedCdpital Hill SafcwayStore
Bombeda 50 f"OUI'\d 00..0: of do.CT food inside the Capital Hill Saf'ewaystore in

Scattle. TI1is netion \'1DS intcnded to shOl.'llove and solidarity with a r:en \·,ho, in
an inclcnenc.entxtion, had died four c:bysearlier attcmpting to arm a bombbc:ni.nd
thc &"'UrC SafC\';a.ystore. Onthe cl.:lyour bombwas to be planted, we received. \oJOrdof
the SLA co'!"ture, mid our ro.~ in:::reased. Althou.rf1Safewayis a perpetual tar~t

•
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beo~~ of the ~oitation of farDl\Ol"kers,Saf~t use of poisonous
pesticides end c::heml.calsfor profit, and lUOla.rJA>listicprectices that squeeze
every last ~ out of their custaDers, this -.es the closest thing ~ a spcn
taneous action ever ind.1lged in ~, tb.e Brigade.

Our 1::larbcaused IßinJr 1njur:les to sevwnü custaners. This ~~+ i.d'!1 \8S wron~
becRw1l!'Jewe ~t violen::e end terror to a poor nei~mood, and ~e have tho~
criticised ourselves arxi changed our practice. (Ccnm.1niqueissued.)

J8I..1r'\8l'Y1, 1976 - Pipel:x:triJedSaf"ew:ty's Main Office & '1'heI.aurelhurst: Trensfon'!':!r
Exploded a.o bcmbsat Safeway's RBinof:fice for the Seattle area in Bellevue 

one 1.I'ldera coolant tari<, and one in a const:ru::tion site at their adninistrative
offices. Sinultaneously,we destroyed the main trens:fonner supplying ~r to the
rich Laurelhurst suburb or Seattle. '1'heSa:fe\IBYborri>swere intended. to be a self
criticism in pra::tice or the Capitol Hill Saf~ bcmbing, as well 35 a continuation
of the attack a.~t Safey,ay. Danage\eS apparently mi.nime.l.

The Laurelhurst banb \t8.S in suPPOrt of a long and coura~ strike by CityLi~t workers in Seattle. The $250,000 sul:l6ta:t2.on\\B5 c'-'ll~~e y destroyed..
Striki.ng \\Orkers refu.sed to per:fonnemergencyrepairs on the subst:a.tion ~
picketed it so as to prevent scabs or supervisorB from repairing it d1ring their
strike. (•'Ne'\\'Year 1976" Camulique issued)

•

January 23, 1976 - Tukwila ~ Robbe%)'A~

Unsu::cessIully attempted to expropriate 43,000 from th l~ of the )

Pacific National Bankof \'Jashington. A bn1t:a.lattack by King=- Police and •
Tukwila Police left our canrade ~n.ce Seidel c:Iead,John Shenran shot in the jaw, end
Jahn Md Ed.Meadin police custodv. All other partj.C1pul"CSsu;;cesstUlly escaped
after fi rin.q on police from the rear in an at1:emptto aid our CQ'l'lradesin the terit. •
The expropriation \\B.S intended to fi.narce anned 'AOrk. 'lhis action \\BS attempted
\'Iith insufficient kn:Mled.geof the police, anDedrobbery t:actics, and cc:xrbattrainin..~.

, \-Jepaid dearly for our lessons •

.1CU"Ch 10, 1976 - Prison.er Liberation
':.rerescued John Shenran from police custo<tf durin,g a ci:lctors appointment at

!Iarborvie\'J:·1edicalCenter. During the action it becar:e necessary to shoot and WO\.I1d

a Kinl""County police officer because of bis failure to cooperate fully with the .
canraclc assi,'.'1)edto him. ("International Women'sDay"Com:1..1niqueissued)

"une, 1976 to February, 1977 - TactiCal'!1ett'ea~ .

Tu!<\·Ji.lanenl"ly restroyed us, and t:ne re dra.ined the 'last of our l!I!a~ )

re~urces. The or,"'tInizedleft alnDst un.oni.roouslyrejected us, and thi.s foroed us
to le."U'nto rely on ourselves, ordinary people, and progressive independ!nts in the
left. :~ ordinary people did help us, knmin,<a.yand ~n.~ly, and this made
it f'X)ssiblefor us to survive, rebuild our stren~, and lea.rn the hard lessons of
sclf-relian::c. TI1.isrrove to self-relian::e \..as probably the rrost im}:x>rtantth.ing
\',~,>CCcr.lpll.~ddurinp' the retreat. \"e also accurulated lots of equi.:;rrent, e:-<peM.en::e
--- 1 1 '..)\';ledne of the p:>lice. \'Je did six teller robberies for rrore than $25,000, <md.
"-:./1 checl.•s for survival, equi.}:mentand supplies. \'Je later clai.med.these actions

-..'CC31.1Se \'le are determined to be accountable to the people, and because the police
i~\': ':1(" '·.~re resp::m:::.ibleand were wi.thholdin~ this infornation for reasons of their- "

no.,n •

',:';01' the l\uJodla action, the ,<:!OVernnenthad l;:un::heda massive atta.ck on the
let;,; \Jith their GrandJury. Nunerouspeople were su.bpocnaed,und.~' of thern
refused to cooperate. In Junc, 1976, the ßri.o:adesent handwrltin.{!sa1ij>lesto help
cle."U'" \'!l'X':lan falsei~' ;'CCU•.c:;e,-1 of si~n~ one of our comruniques. Another \\Orßn
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spent s1x lIDr1thsin Jail f'or ref\.1sing to cooperate; end a B1ack ex-corlllct prison )

aetivist \\BS cOf1Victed.of' particiJ:Btion in Brigade activities on guilt by ~i~on
wi:t:hthe prison nDVeI1I!nt,the test::i..na1yof' a ju'lkie (f'or Wti.chthe Feds pUd :::110,000
and.a new identityl), and.bec:lll~ of' the color of' his skin. Our captured canr'Eldta
Ed Mead1A8S also ccnvicted. cnj senten::ed to several lif'etimes im the state ~
tentiary at Walla \l.hlla. While semepeople f'oud1t the GrandJury only out of' i1arrow,
indi vidLalistic se1:f-interest (sane even cooperated), nany others correctly saw i t
as a colle=tive struggle an:i based their resistan::e on that view. r.~ people too1<
up the fisPt even 1::housP they weren't being di.rectly attacked.. In the end, th ~
peoples' united resistan:e de:feat.edthe GrandJury attack and f'orced the Feds to
turn to other, sneakier tactics. Wesend our c:leepestlove and. support to all those
W'1ofou~t against the Gran:!.Jury"end whowere or COf1tinueto be atta.cked. by the
state.

:v1ay12, 1977 - Pipebanbed Ranier National Bank
Pipe barbs were placed in sa:fe deposit boxes a't two Bellevue area P.anier

'lational Bankbran=hes. One tailed to e,q)~odebec:lllt5eof' f'aulty equipmen't, and.
ehe other exploded causing danBgeto the sa:fe deposit vaul't and an adjoining: vJall.

This action was to ~rt the lQ"l~st strike in the histo~ of' \'lashin~ prisonsby l1'OXi.rnun securi ty ];SU(the hole) prisoners at Walla Wi 18 stau. sen., and.-
in response to aseries of' attacks and enpty promises passed of' as "changes" by
prison bureau:rats. 1be strike was prine.rily arou'ld brutal conditiOf1Sin the hole,
and (a,g.ain)behavior rrodification programs. Wechose Ranier National Bankbecause
of its corporate ties to the Seattle Times - the leader of' the ruling class propa
f:Mda campaigna,gainst the prisoners •.

The ruling class response to this attack \eS 1:0up the price on the hea.ds of'
tw:l Bri.~ comrades. Str:l.king prisoners in the hole at Walla \..a11a issued a
stater:ent fully supporting 'the action. (IIMay Day" Conm..rdqueiSSU!d)

:'ia.~'21J. 1977 - Armed~ropriation
L:.;-:propriated$1300 from the Newtx>rtHills (Bellevue area) s't:ate liquor store.

This a::tion \..es to fi.nan::e arrred.work.

June 20, 1977 - Armee.Expropriation
E;~ropriated ~;4200from the Factoria (Bellevue area) bran:h o:f the Panier

iationAl 2anl-:.. \'Jechose It-:I3 because of' the Seattle Tir.es' continued ref'usal to
"1rint M~'of the truth aba.rt the st:rIJ.~le and strike at \';'alla "lal18. This action
',DS to fin."U'l:C nrmec.\',lori<. He clai..lredboth of these e:-q;;ropriations beccnJSethe
:'"Olicc""erchidinn: their k.N:Mled,(','Cthat \',e \'.eI'e responsible for the actions, and
~.'C ':.o:mtcclto \'.arn f.COpleto be alert to their cnvesti.~tions. ("Sl.I!lTCrSolstice"
C .. ,)O:-:T.1..-:U.""'I..lC J. Sm.lC ( •

J..lJ.:' .:!, 1077 - l\tter.'Ipte<.~.l3ornbin"",Ol~,.rnpia
Unsu:cc::>sfullyatternptcd to ~stroy the m:U.nsubstation supplyinr: po\lJerto

thc Stute Ca~itol corrple:-:in Olyrnpia. Tho thirty minute wnrnin~ sriven police to
.''\ll.O':.'t:l.er:l.:v~le time to cva::uatethe ir:mediatc aren also .C~\Vethem ~le time to
J':; U"O':: Ul.esafCt:1 S\·ri:tx:hanr:tturn off the borrb•. n~ action ''\Osin su::JDO~ n-P t+\,. _
C t; ',.. ."tril;e by r.-cnin the hole at '.: . \'l and in support of their deml.rxis
for (o:cnt livin,!"rcon<...:J.•. ons nnd lllrnanetrea1:rrent.

i~~:;\Unust, Ü1.C lon,<Ttirre, hatcd warden, bloody !3.J. Fh:1.y,had been su:cessfully
Ol1!itcd.,, ne\';\'.arden appointed, and thc hole had been cle~d and painted. TI1e
r:cn ~r.e:! thcir stril~ \'llen these minimal clararu:S\'lere met. Subsequently, sc::m!
other ;"'lri~>ooerc.!cm3nds \'Jere met, ircludin.9.:the release of our comrade Ed i'vleadand
.:\~bcr ofothers frorn til.cir .:trbi.trary and prolooQedconfinerrent in ti1e hole. There
'..~ unc~is Cl comnlete blackout of this news and continuino; prisoner p.rievan::es in
tj1C S~~ttlc ~cüa. ("tell NoLies,Claim NoEasy Victorics" Conmunicpe issuecO
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~ 8, 1977 - Arm!d Expropr:1ation
Expropriated $1100 fl'(U the Juanita bren:h ~ Old National Banlt. 'nUs action

1eS to finan:::e anned 'ioIOrk• •

s~r 19, 1977 - AnnectExpropriationxpropria ted $8200 fran the Skyway bren:::h o~ People's Na.tional Eanl<. nus
acticn \..as to finan::e a.rrred 'ioIOrl(.

October 6, 1977 - Attempted \.,reapcnsTest at Car Dealership
Unsu::cessfully atte:r:pted to test an in::endia.ry 1::lc::tmCI'1 sorne rec~tional. -

vehicles at the \'Jestlund Dui.c1~r'eII car ooalership. nus action \18S k1 support o~
a six rronth strike ~ Sea'ttle autcm:>tive rrec:hinists and several other autOr.1Oi:l w

tidons. \'le!Jtlund \'JaS chosen be::ause he is head of the Dealers' Association.

o-tober 12, 1977 - Pipebor1'DedCa!' Dealership
Pipcbc:mbedanc!.caused minor c.IiJrna~ to the rrai.n b..tildin.9:of S.L. Savi.clt~ new

cer dealersl.1ip. This cction \'JaS in support of the six rmnth str1l<e ":' Seattle
autorrotive rrnchinists and other unions.Savid..~ was chosen because of his role in
'the uU.on bustinrr attell'pts of the Dealers' AssÖciation. (ltrlust the r:..o3OCS"
CtXr.U'l.ique issued)

October 15, 1977 - Firebc:xnbedCa!' Dealership
Fircbombed and dcstroyec1. several new cars at the noc Do~<?ene\': car '_b.:üershi~.

This action \laS in S\.lf.P)rt of the si.;, rrDrrt:hstrike ?y Seattle automotive :i2Chinistz
ancl scveral oth~r autorn:>t1.veuruons. 'I'he stril<e continues. (Verifica.tion::hD.'t \'.'0

\..ere responsible for ull 'tf1rce dca.ler-....h.ipborit>ingswas sent to thc .l.u-..o!':'Dtive
;·bchinists Union after thc dealers publicly oc:cused the union ~1. strLtin.:: \.'Oli<Cl"'$
of ccr.tplicity in the a:tions. SubseC'1\,Jentlythe union tocl; the offeno~vc ~: :~:_c~·
a half -million rlollar slancler sui t aoa.i.nst thc ~~in?"County l'.uton:>bile !..1f::lale~"~'
.'\ssociation, nnrl its chairnan and forrrer chairnan. 'r."1e~'also filc~ n.."1:o.L.;:•.!.
corrplaint ct«."'\rdno:the Dealerd Association with bad-faith bo.r~nin.""'.)

;:over.1her1, 1977 - Pi pebani::::ed~lercedas Benz Gerr:'anCar Dcaler5"'\ii"

?i;-:el;ombed.and restroyed a $24,000 i·lercedes Denz, and dama~ several other ne'o'/

I..•.'\.rs and the buildin"! at the Phil Snnrt ;lercec..bs T3enzrJealer-..blp in :..:ellevue. ·;.,iz
action \\laS dem:>nstra: anc.lsoli dari tv with th l· cl .A.n-;r, Fnetion in
Genranv, and the thou::ands of people fi :tltinrr ttle street:; in r:::uro;"lean:~.:'J.'lOUn:'
the \«>rlu in rct:lliation ror the Hest Gennan QOVcrnrent'3 fTl.U"(:1.crsof.' de~~.. i.%T1"

F.:>ction '"Uerilln..C3,JudI"l..tlZnsslin, Jan Carl naspe, and i\ll(lrca.z t~~r, in t1~ir
prison cells. ("Yau Can Kill a Revolutionary, But"(ou Can't Kill the ~\eVolutiOl'"
CO':'rtUl.iC'Ue issued)

Novermer 3, 1977 - 1he Power of the People 1s the r'orce of Life
Issued. "The Power of the People is the Force of Life" - Poli ticoJ. SQ.tcr.ent

cf the Georoe Jackson Brioade.- ~

•
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The rmst obvious task ( often t:he hardest to see or set on ) of revolutionaries in
ameriKI<Kais to snash the state. Only by restroyin,g this capi taUst/imperialist eco
noraic power and i ts institutions can we strike a total blow to the ruling class and.
the state ( u.s. governnent ) \It1ichprotects and naintains it. It is also obvious
that if' \..e reco~ze a ruling class, ~ Il'IJStrecopze a ~rkin~ class. nds wori<ing
class knowsno boundaries of' color, a,Q..e,or sex. nds does not meanthat the w::>ri<i.I\Q;
class <:besnot have problems ( e.g. rape, lyn:hing, and child molestation ) tnat are
as serious as the bolndary between those that got and those that aint. But 1t 1s
certa.in that only by des~g capi.taU sn can we complete the changes necessary to
our survival as peoples of' di~ty and respect. Wedo not believe that the msjority
of' \\Ori<inqpeople are stupid or unf'eellng, in fact just the opposite based on histor
ical and personallD"wledga. \'le are certa.i.n that the people will aven::omeall of" tnese
problEmSand the nBl'\Y others that exist.

st of us are bom, edu:::ated.,~ri< our lives mey and.die as part of the working
class necessary to maintain capitalist ecanany in ameriKKKa. The ec~ o:f profits
for a few, CQ'1S'll'l1et'S and.consuned, inf1.ation, unen;>loyrrent,phon.yshortanes, never
eruf wa.,~S,welf'are and f'ood stamps, abortions only f"or the rich or purposes of" ,~
ocide. The economyof' iN:reasing ilUteracy; where upwards to SO% of hi~ s::hool
~tes can not read or write. The civil ri~ts and/or equal ri<j'1ts of today ean
only prodJ.J::etokenisn in a system that depends on slavery. \\'a,~ slaves and free slave.
Ce.",. hOl.1sewivesand children ) carnot be collectively 1:InShackleduntil aaa. systems
that continue to create them are totally destroyed.

"Je should learn fran all present stru~les as well as the revolutio.naz"'l,/h1story of'
peoples around the \\Orld. \'/e should also recognize that ours is an advan::ed industrial

.!iOCiety, unlil<.erranycountries ~ere revolution has happened or is ~5':. AdVanCec1
indUStr1al society in ar.eriKKKaalso means a.dV'an:eddivisions, advan:ed isolation. and.
advan::ed J.ack of trust. It is tim:! to stop beJ..J.eV1.n,~1n t:l1.e"aneriKIO<andream" that

t'Je are the srm.rtest and.best. \'le need to deal wi.th reali ty as i 1; is; reco.cnizing di:f
f'eI"'eN:esthat exist and.be,9,into wori<to build respect thru unity ~ possi.b1e.

~ 'QMizational fonns that will reallstically deal with the adVazked1115 of cap1talism
..•..•1 ameriKKI\anust be developed from our owncon::rete conditions :and experien:es. Per-I

haps sorre wi11 be the sameas those used in other places and. tirnes, tut \'oll! ItIJStnever
~ the possibility of' newideas and fonns. All of us \\ho labor in a million differ
ent ~ys will decide \\hat to cb. No idealistic vanQ,UBrd.will leact us; \\Tewill lead
ourselves. \'Je are very unsure of' the "need" for a centralized~ernmant at any time
under any conditions ~ept maybesevere famine or pla.r!Ue. Fam:i:neor plamJe can not
occur very easily row days as \'Je have the technoloW f'or eliminatin9: rmst hutan iUs
arrl sufferin9' aJ..roostimnedia~ely; or at least tne capabili ty to develop su:::hrapidly
by redi.rec:tinrr research efforts. It seems to us that centralized poveI"'l"TCll':ltaJ.roost
ahays MeanScentralized power. All the po••..er in one plac:e/~.lP can only feste~ li1<e
a boi1 and even1:'uD.l:t:'-lcorrupt even those w,o started out wi. th rood intentions. Decent
ralization ( spreadi.n?"the authori ty and pc:IINe1" a&th:i.h as possible ) seems to us to be
a better, safer, healthi.er con::ept. nu.s would meanless possibi.li.~· of 8lW S'-"OUP or
individual becorninQ'too entrerd1.ed in positions of influen::e and. thus over time-
power. Abolis."lpo\'.er. \'le nust rmke every effort possible to en:::oura.,~all of' us to
develop our irm,oinations and to expand.the peoples creati vi ty •

..
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5erious revo1utionaries nust devote 'time end.e:nergyinto the creation and imp1ementation
of organimtional fonns that will gua.ranteeal1 cf us \\hochoose to fi~t equal par
ticipation in bringing the l'\1lingc1ass to its knees. Intemal 'NOrkingsand hawwe
re1ate are just as necessary as smashingthe state. If,., don"t do this, sre.shing
the state will serve 00 purpose. 'I1'1erefonnists and ''capitalist 1"'OIiders"could easi1y
regain caltro1 by p~g on the weaknessesof treditonal capita1ist at'titudes aad.
cmditialing. 1he peop1eare the revolutim. Bec_I~ Ö1i.sis so they will have, as
Q1eof thidr s'trongest weapons,revo1utionary calSCiousness. Youcannat ~ the
!'eVOlution. Youcanrot nak.ethe revolution. Youcan cnly be the revolution. It is
in your spirit or it is noW1.ere.Vlithoutrevo1utionaryCQ1SCiou.sness,(the basic under
standin.qof all oppressions~there iwi.11be 00 revolution, only a c:hangingof the guard.
'n1is revo1utionarycons:iousness i5 vital and rrust gr'f:M on, thru, and.far beya1dthe
snashing or capi1alisrv'imperialisn •.

1he ~r Dl!ICessaryto destroy ameriXKKancapitaliS1V'~riI11isn is an ~ author1't:y.
an: our newclass1ess society will not be patriarchal or hiere.rchica1, oor should our

1'"U,~leto build it. ~e ally wayror the revolution to be ripped off traft the peop1e
1.S if elitist leaders gain caltro1 at any point. Wedon't believe that the trans:i:tion
period rran capitalisn to cazmunisalneed be a lang or c1ose1yregulated one. 1he peop1e
will be anred and have a fair1y c1ear idea of lire as 1t should be or they will oot
have the love and.de'tennination necessary to snash the sta te. Fhi1oso!=hiesare set up
to be fulfi11ed; if sane say a transition will be long, then they rTIJSt'NOrkfor it to
be long'or their rJU1oc-wOP'lYwill not be f'ulfilled.. Ourbelief/goal i5 1:0be rid of any
state as quick1yas "'oIecan. Onlyastate can deve10pburea:u:rats \oZlo c10se their cbors
to the peop1e. Authority can' t be destroyed by ~ roovementW1ich.is in i tself based
Q'l authority. patriard1al, capital and.state p::>wer<:an never be overthrownby or~
izations tnat are themselveshiel"a1'd1.icaland aut:horitarian ( or, relati.n~ to, or rav
orin,l!a poll tical systemthat ccn::entre.tespo\..erin the hands of a "leader" or a small
9J"OUPS ). Instead revolutionary organizations ltI.1Stmirror the org'!rti.zationcf the future.

Oneform\.zuchhas been aweloping in recent years is sna11, ti~t1y k.ni.t, aut:onomous
( the freecbn to set in your 0W"l and others interests in a~ uponnntters w:i. thout
special approva1, pennission, or quorun) co1lectives; co-operating and supporting each
other in as lTBr'\Y 'ABysas possib1e. (this idea i5 rot a rew one to this era; it has quite
"-""e\\Orldhistory) • This fonn .~ a.~ p:>liceinfiltration and.the domination
V4 the najori ty by a rew "leaders". It just aint possible to be a snitch or a boss
W1erepeople kn::M(havech.ec:ked)\\here youcane f"ranand talk and werk to.<;'!etheron
a reQ\.Ü.arbasis •. I

These ,~ should rocus on identif'ying l~rship W1eni t ~ and rrakin.r.tsure 1t }

i5 ß-1t-"''''f'''"'''''1''Y or for a particular task. All should be en::ouragedto assune su:h 1ea.der

ship for S1ort-tenn jobs. Howelse can we leam to have confiden:e in ourselves.? SkiUshave to be shared and tasks rotated, e:xceptin periods of"extremecrisis. Rotation of" •
all jobs isas vital as no special pay, privileges, or titles; 811 these he1pelim:inate
e;(perts. \'JeM1 1:0see howrotation of ~ jobs can be anything but stren,gthening
as weall learn only then can we811 be stron~r. \\henwe~ are stron!Swith skills
Dnd~wled.f'Ie there can be no professional class of"1ead!!rs. Non-oppress1vewaysof
relatin~ ll'I..lStbe foundand used ca11y. We've'all had.a lifetime of learn:l.ngovert and.
subtle w:lysof manipulatin~others.•. Onlywith practice and stru.P'slecan weove~ome
our baJrgeoise sociall22.tion and relate1:o canrades and a1lies Onequa1andhcnest
basis. "none of us i5 better than 811 or us"

__ •• ._,· __ w
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At tJ'le same time, the ~ should learn howto werk and co-opemte with other.~ Jtoward the comnon~ o~ srrashi1"\~the state. \'hat eeems to lO~Call.Y cane outar 811 this 1s a ~edere.tion o~ seme type as described in the SLAconm.zni.qJC#5:
" 5. To place the control o~ aU the institutions and industries o~ ea::n nation into
the harx!s o~ its people. To sid soverei.t'11nations of the f'ederation 1:0build nations
\\here work contributes cacretlely 1:0the Ml interests and needs of i ts \\Ori<:er'Sand
the ccmrJ..Jnalinterests of' i ts ccmtl.1'lities and.i 1:5people and. the rrutual interest of all
with in the federation of nations ••••• 15. To build a federation ar nations, who shall
fonnulate programs and unions of' a::tions and interests that will destroy the capi talist
value system and other anti-huten institutialS an:i \\Ibowill be ahle 1:0eh this by meet
ing 811 the basic needs of all of the people and their nations. For they will be able
1:0ci:)this be:ause each natioo \\lill have Ml contral of 811 its industries and insti
tutions and does not 1'U1 them for prof'i t, but in the f'ull interest o~ aU of' the people

of its nation ••••• 16. To destroy all fonns and institutions of Racism, Sexism, A~ism, ]

Capitalisn, Fasci sm, Indivi duali sn, Possessivenes~Canpetitiveness and.all other su::h
institutions that have nac:leand sustained capi1al:i.sn and the c.apitalist's class system
tT ..•t has oppressed. and ~loi ted all of' the people o~ our history. " ( Ween:ouraae all
f.. .••'s to read and discuss the rest o~ this cClll1'U'liqueand an.vothers you can find by
the SLA. )

As ,C!l"OUP6 in:rease in size and.runber, they \f.CUld.collec1:i.vely dS::ide how1:0co-operat:e t
(e.~. trade) and d!fend themselves and eech other without losin.~ their self determ:i.na
tioo. \'/e think this is a very hi~ deS!f'eeof unity - tra.din.ctand defendin~ aint srrall
thin.r.!Sl It means determLningan ecenanic system that is n)1: based on profits and can
batin(! the enemyin all his hiding places. A federation seems to, be a worki.ngmethod
f'or reco.cvnzin,'1existing differen:::es, respec't::i.ngthem, and s1:rl.\~li.ng t:oI,tard.overcauing
them.

Alth~cil it's rru:h 1:0early to tell, this f'ederation ~onncould probably be expanded
and used be~ore, during, and af'ter 1:hesnashing of state ~r. It seems to be ac .
view armnQ'Marxl.st-Len:inist that anti-authoritarians and other su::h opportunist,
s1anderous rabble cbn't care about ''the baby" and are foolishly simple erX7U.'l1to tnrow
out the dearest 't::hin..~\'oe have, the infant o~ 'tcxrJ:)rraw.Wewould prefer to not d:r'O\\I'1

"the baby" !'Pr 1:0szmther 1t in our bosum; but 1:0t:each it 1:0be strorlsr, se~ rel:ia.nt,
and uni.rlhi.bited. It's true there are several questions that need answer::l.n~. \'le en-
e ."a~ f'olks 1:0be t.hi:nkingabout the ~ollowinp:: \'hat ha.J:l>ens men the revolutioo
involves \.2P\'8rdsto 200 million people? Howwill the people detenni.ne sec:::tionsof the
federation? special or:pression? proclLI::tioo?.~~y? \'Je are just be9.inning to rom
thou,d1ts on these questions and 1i.OUldli.ke plenty ßl)re input. \'Jenced to hear your idoas.

A current example of this form at t«>rk1s the l"eCe:ntb1rth. of 3rd \'Iorld !!aYor~za.tions
in the San Fran:isco I3ayarea.. These sisters and brothers no cbubt en:::Oul'1'tereaITBr\Y

obvious and.presently unsolvable ca\tradictions tryin5r to \\lOrkwith predaninately
strairht 3rd. \'/orld ~ and precbminately \'hite FJ3.Y groups. The solution has been
1:0build several ( Blacl<,Asian, and.Native .I'\mericanthat we've heard about ) autorv::InDuS
3rd. Uorld .~y ar,~2ations~ nds enables thcm to do their ,·..orkwithout a lot of
bullS'1it and also i.nsures that the needs relatinsr to their specialoppressions will be
met. Another t:hin~ this form .q;i.ves is a real base of support developin:~ from 3rd \'/orld
.q:ays eoo::rete conditions and.experien:::es. Nooppressor can f'ully understand thc pUn,
an,~r. or un::ertainty of bein,q oppressed. \'hite people can not understand. \'bat it's
like to be a person of color in anEri.KKKa,ror can hetrosexuals un.derstand W1a.ti t is
to be an ~riI<KI<an lesbian or f'ag,got.



'l'hetime for fi~ting this reY'Olutionis never tomorrow;\fthatevertool/fonre are
necessary nust be lemned and used.today. CamuUcati,onis an e~e cf one of the
rmst in;x>rtant areas of W1atweneed to cb well and quickly. Regardless of stn.cture,
any t:irneexpansionoccurs, keeping in to\.rh with reality/others bec::anesa real problem.
TI1el'esponsibility is 1;\\0wau: to let others l<.rDw\tbel'e\\e are and to find out about
other peop1es. Workin~coali tions of oppressed peop1esare a necessity in every job
frcm paintin~ picket sig1S to bui1din9:and.p1anting batbs. art: they can only last a
short tirre U'Ü.essa11 invo1ved.are treated as equals. nus rreans listenin.'S to and.
stru.~linp-:with each other in an a"brDsJilereof sin:::eresupport. TIlis is knJwnas respect;
a necessity for a11 cf us and somethin,gthat 1s m:i.ssingin the 1ives of ameri.KKKa's
oppressed peoples. \vehave to leanl to take contral over our ownlives 'lX1W, and how
to deve10pa co11ective powerbase without fu:kin~ aver each other. Wehave a job to
cb here in the belly of the neast, to des~y cap1talisn/i.mperialism at 1t's roots.
Let's .~t on with 1t:

p.s. co-operating aut:a'\a'oousgroupsof
rr 'lJi.tos can drive an e1eJ:hantinsane

* * *

Obvious1ythe reaction of bourgeois elements to these statements of differen::e will be
to play themup as semekind of' a spli t. Wethink peop1eshould stru..OS'leagainst this
sleezy divisiveness \'hen it occurs. Weare firmly united on the ei$i'1tpoint:s of' unity
and on ~le \'hole of' the Brigade's Political statement. Ourpolitical differen:es are
t'm a.roundquestions tha:t are primary at this t:i.n'e(althou~ they will in the f'uture
meanthe diff'ererce betweensu:::cessand f'ailure f'or the revolution in this coun'try).
Ouz: political differen::es are theorecti.cal at 1:nis time, and have 00 e:f':f'ecton our \\lOrk.
\.,reintend to be together and fi~ting for a lon~ time to cane: '1beanswers to these
questions will be reso1vedin prs:;tioe and decided by the massesof' people in this
country and around.the 'AOr1din the process of nBkingrevolution.

Ween::ouragepeople to dea1 with the questions of anred stru,ggle in this COlntryat this
time and.to ful1y dis:uss, critic1ze end responcito the Brigade's Politica1 Staterr.efl.t
and our werk. Weneed this response and critic1sn. Discussion of OUt" theorectical
di~eren::es is p1entiful end <%1goingin ex::I.st:ingMarxist-Leninist and anarchist writings
W. ~e dis::ussion of' the 1ssues raised in this cbcunentand our work1s a.1.n'Dstnon
existent. In any event, 'Ne are not 1nterested in and will rot respcnd to arw carments
on our statements of' differeo::es for at least six roonths.
CQ.1BA.TOOURGEOIS DIVISIVENESS AND SENSATIONALI&\t!

•

•

•

-"



S!RYE THE P!X)PLE _ FIGHr FOR S(Y!TAr.T~

PflOIIl the GeorJe Jackeon Bri~~-Leninist:9

Aa CCIIIIU'Üsta,,.,. f\ü.1y agNe w:l.ththe final goal of liberation end a clus
1_. et&te1essecc1ety put foA8rd by OUt" canrades in their staternlmt: that: goal
1. out' reuen fot' be1nghere. Wealso !hare the samedeep e~em end determination
that our revolution not be ripped off by eapitalists, patrian:hs, hierarchists, er
a"tf cf the other forces cf evil that serve the international ruling elass. 'Ihere
18 ~ disa:!t1'e«l~1twithin the Brigade over tne need to build stru::tures that mtrror
out' nNOlutionary goal.s; the necessity of invol~ a11 f1E US in makingrevolution;
the need for people to be l'1JI"turing and. respectful or ea::h other, etx:. Our disaqree-

.J!I:lDt..~ to achieve all cf thi8. In this statement, \toIe will limit ourselves I'

t:O di on of' aur c4J;:xerll:n .•es. ,
I

Our dif'teren:es are in eff'ect a disagz~1eI1t bet:Neenanarc:hisn and camunism. I
U'Chismdevelope in hcnest people tiecau:5C ot lJr1naleSC and r1~teous CorJ:eI'naw::L~ ' I

dl!mx:recy, indivicUal initiative and the powerof the people be u;held. Anarchist S 1

eolutions, however, unreal.istically deal with only one side of the complexset of !

eontnsdictions facing us. In this statement, 'Ai! are not denyin,17;arry side of' any Ieontradietion, but merely pointing out in eBCh case the' side that is i~red by
2II'1ar'ehism.In each case here, that part is also elearly pr:i.mary. I

'nlere is nothing especially newin anarohisn. Every pre-revolutionary period
in eapitalism has seen the re-energerx:e of anarehist as well as Ma,r,dst-Leninist
ideas. AlthOU9'1anarohismhas asSlmedvarious namesand.fonns throusj1out the years
(Anarchism, Anti-autnöritarianism, ~o-su:::h end su:h, etc.), its central charac
teristie has alweys been a ccnfUsed and paranoid view cf the state.

!. 1he state (any state) is an instrllnent of class MJle - no r:x:>l'e and no less.
It is, the!"efore, state a~ies \.no are the visible a~ts of oppression rxM:
police, prisons, courts, sc::hools,welfare, etc. If we take this ,superfieial appear
an::e and aceept it as the true nature o'f thing,s, we \4.CUldnaturally eon:lude that
it i9 the .noverrmentitself that eauses oppression, Md that thekey to ending

"n"eSSionand exploitation is to cb awaywith ~e.t"lll.e(\t. Nothing eould be furt:her
1'~ the truth. Gove~"UI~nti$ itself the result (and o:rt:enthe fonn) o~ the oppress
ion that class soc::ietyprochJ:es. Doing 8\\e.ywith govelTl'l1entwill be the result o'f
doin<:r,m..e.ywith class soc::iety, Md not the other wayaround. \oJeseek to destroy
eapitalism because it sta.nds in the \'aY of' liberation and an end to oppression. We
snash the bour.t:e)is state, !E! because srashing the state will autone.tically prod.re
freecbn, l:ut becsuse i'f we are to destroy capitalisn and its ruling class, we rrust
'first destroy the ne8nS by W:lichi t rules.

Since the state is no 1tDI'e or less than the instrurent of elass rule, the
state will cmtinue to exi.st, n:>ITBtterWlat we misj1.tpre'fer, 'for es long as elass
soeiety exi.sts. Anda revolution cannot inmediately cb awaywith class soc:iety,
it can only replace ooe ruling class with another. What's unique about this
historical period is that the newrUling class will be the ITBssesof laborers
instead o'f a few bosses.

* * *
\'Jewant to state as clearly as JX)ssible that, althoustl we da not believe that

anarchists are "opportunistic r slanderous rabble", we da finnly belIeVe that
~hism is .q:rounded in the J.deologyof the capitalists, and that its persisten:::e
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in.!'a keilt people 1s the clearest ~utJle \'Jecan th:1nkof of jw:t: how deep that
1deo1ogy1s driven into al1 cf us. 'Ihe real c:l:lngerof anan::hisn 1s that 1t saps
the st:ren.~ cf Nlnest revolutionaries , an:i d:l.verts revolutionary energy mey :&an
concrete, realistic goals. nte f"ollowing seven points represent the nBin areas of
~~le between 8r'JfUdU.snand carmJnisn withi.n the Brigade•

1. Not even the ans.rchists can completely 1$J1Orereal1ty, and.WlenpuS1edto
tbe -U, tbey ofl::enstart talking Bbout a federation cf sna1.l "affW~' S"'UPS as
a eolut:ilCnto the ~blem of"trens:Ltim f'ran capitalisn to COI111U1i.sm.'nUs i5

~~ view (anti f~) cent:nll.iS1!"'the d:l.ctatorship of the ~let:ar:fat, end
revol ~~ as things in th.emgelves, d:l.vorcedfran the ccn:::rete realityin Vd.ch they exist an out of \\hieb they now. 'Ihis 19 at the h.eart::of"the
d:l.sawseetneut within Öle Brigade.

Centrallsm, Uke 8I'\Y'thir\gelse, serves c:neclass interest or another. Airplanes,
tanks, l:xJtQs, guns, al1 cf t:hese 81111! tarrible 'things in the seIVic:e cf the imperi.alist8.

1 the h.ah:!scf tbe peopJ.el,however, they are tools of liberation. Centrallsn, in
the service cf imperialism, i9 a 'b!rr:Lble t:hing. In the harxis of the people,
centralism 19 a tool cf liberatiat l'X) less tnan ar'.\Yother weap:n. Anything is "gx>d'
or ''bad'' depending only a'1 howand. in WlO'Sinterest 1t is used. To junp to the
simplistic and me-e.i.dedview that the abstract ccn::epts of centralism, the dicta
torSUp of the proletaria't and revolutionary leadership an! "bad" anti nI.1St be ~jec'ted
is to throw the baby out: with the ba1:h \lA'b!r. Seein~ things as abstract, divorced
&an t:he reali ty surrolrlding them, is the vay the bourgeoisie teaches us to view the
world.

Not that we have 8I'\Y c:hoice in the rratt:er. 'lbe briefest glan::e at the reality
tha't: exl.S't:sin this count:ry leaves l'X) roan for cbubt es to \It1ether our new.~
wJ.U be centralized or fra.gnented., \\hen \'Jeabolish private ownership of the meansof
procb::'t:ionin this count:ry, _\tJe wil1 come into cmtrol of a hu~, inmenselv complex,

1nte~d anclunified ~ of ~tion. The reality before us iN:lt.1d!sanlntema: anal bourgeoisie the present ruling class) , with its ownorganizations;
a socialized and in'b!grated. national ani international economy;twenty million "Wlite

.collar'r bl.1reau:re:ts; a hisilly centralized ani effective police and military apparatus;
:. Even assuning t:here were saue justification for dividing us into srmll, autono

tmUS g.roups (\\hieb tbere i5 oot:), the mind boggles at the problem of separating out:
areas of respcnsibillty end Ca'1trol from the wst system of produ:::tion in thi9 country,
end assuring that each "affin! ty" gr'OUPfully ac:ts in the interests of everybo~ in
es::h of the other ''affinity'' ~ in a federation. Wethink itts abeur'd on the
f8ce of it.

'n1e imnense task of transfonrdng society will require the collective input: of
everyboct{;dl!!mocraticcentralisn i5 the tool for assuring that eve~ i9 repre
sented, and.that OUt' r'epi~sentation has an effect on the worl~ we see!<1:0 chan.~.
t\em)crat.ic cent:ralism cari:>i.nesthe strength end diversi ty of demx:racy w.lth the
strength and uni oe centrallsn.Revolutionary &mx:ratic centraUsn is NM

power few leaders aver the rest of us. The dEmx:ratically
letarian sta isel r seated in the \f.holeof the ole

rat c centralism 15 a weapxl to ci:>8J118.y wi. ti1 hierarchy and
~ the widest possible participation in revolution.

Becanse of the Lack of unity an:i corrrrunication, federation rray well be a
necessary tactical step at this time - partictllarly for groups enga.,~din armed\\Ork.
In aperiod vben we d::>ntthave eoou.Q:1lX'litical unity to form one organization,

•
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this lIIOUld allow us to ed'deve unity .o~ action Vlile preserving small group autona'rtf.
azt WIe believe that ~edere.tion !t\ould be seen as a tenp:)rary step, required because
o~ ~ W!lBknesses. Federation is a necessary evil that prorrI)tes and perpetuates ouro
divisions and it should be disc.'\:'ded as soon es possible. Instead o~ building unity,
~ederatiCX'linsti 'tutiauüizes Ol~" differen::es •

.
Socialisn is the general fonn we will use to rid society, ourselves and our

children o~ the ean::er of bour~is (>ractice and.ideology. It's hard ~or us to see
howthis eould be accanplished within snall, aut::onamus"affinity' , groups. What i~,
~~ ex!In'ple, the Bl.acl:sF1ag Tractor factory in Ogden, Utah, decided that the sexual
division o~ labor was perfectly natural, and eorrect; that wcman's pla::e \eS in the
haDe, 8lXi tbat they were not going to mesa with the "nat:ural order o~ things''?
Is this their ri~t as an autonaoous ~finity .~ if the rrajority of them ag;ree?
'Ne1:hinkrot. \\hat: i~ the RedStar Lo::aootive canpa.l1yin Santa Fe, NewMexieo,
dl!!Icidedthat, dL1eto their strategie location in the nation's transportation system
they eould hold the rest o~ us up for an exorbitant price for their services?
.. '.1ldthis be liberation o~ eKtortion?

Noneo~ this meansthat we should i~!'e t:he problems that special oppression
and the lon~ng divisions tl1at have been imposedon our elass have proch.l:ed.
'1he stru...~le to rid ourselves of our oppressive nations and behavior, and learn
new, revo1utionary my5 o~ bein.q.,will be a long and hard one. AndVJlereco~ze
the need, both before and durin.~ socia1ism, for separate or,ganizations of specially
opp!'essed peop1e. ll1t these separate organiza:tions will oot be independant .9,OVern
ments; rether their f\n:ti.on will be to lead. 811 of us in our eanoon fi.~t to over
eare 811 fonns of special oppression. They w:uld have the same goa,l as the
sociaIISt sta te of wuc.'"l.they are apart: to do a\'.aywith the reason for their
e.-vd.sten:e; to reach a time of real unity and.eamunism•

. Wean! :f\.n::Iamentallyopposed to a federation of sns.ll "affini. t:y" groups es
a revo1utionary ~; e1earlya system that requires not one but 1'1UITel"OUS bureau
cracies, ~ernnents and bureau::re.ts is mu::heasier to rip off. If it is true
(and we believe it is) that the working elasa ''kn:7wsro boundaries of color, sex
or age", that "811 W'lO depend on t:heir labor (paid or unpaid) ror survi val are

'riJers", then any att:empts to divide us into srall ~ is doomedto fai1.

'Ihe sole exception to this is in .the ease of oooressed nations within the
United States. \'ie fully support the ri.~t of oppressed nationalities j;o secure
'Cel"l".l:toryW1ttUnNorth Ameriea, fonn their O\vn.~rnne:nts and deternti.ne their own

c:Jest1n:I.es•

2. 'oie disa~ with the view implieit in ana.rchism, and explieit in our
canradeSistatement, that the transition ~romfull-blown eapitalism to a classless,
stateless society will take a relative1v brief oeriod of time. The overthrow of'
capitalisn will take a cons1Oerebly lang time; and the road there will have rre.ny
twists and turns, false starts, becktracks, etc. Out this task, lon~ and arduous
thowtl it will be, represents only thefirst and.simplest step in our stru.'S~le to
be ft'ee. Weneed elearly to unders1and.the distin::tion between the overthrow of
capitalism (the sei:z:urecf state power), and the adVent of a elassless, stateless
society. The ~orner is only the f'irst:, tiny step in a journey that will take rrany
years, pemape ~tia'1S.It's very llJqAl"tantto be clear on this question.
Ot:hemse, rot only will we be out of S"tepwith reali ty on the question of '..J1at
is to replace eapitalism; wewill very l.i.kely pass up the opportunity to clestroy
eapitalism \..t1enit arises. Lenin once said that the differen::e bet\...eenthe
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Bolsheviks and t:he ararohists M!lS tha1: the anartilistn \\6nted the revolttttco to
1toIl!lituntil people ~ different, 'lbile the Bolsheviks \>Sntedthe revolution rDW,
\d th people as they are. Ain' t i t the truth.

3. Revolutionary leaderS1.ip occurs \Ihen the deve1o~t o~ the revolution
prodLces peop1e with the experierx:e and clarity of insi~t necesary to Slr.t uP
the 'collective experi~e o~ the entire class and identif'y the way forward•
Revolutionary leadershi.}Jis a prodLct and a \\'eaporlo~ the revolution, and i~ ~ are
to s.s::ceed, 'We nust learn to identif'y it end en::;oura~ it arron~1.15. At the sam!
time, ~ l1IJBtleam to be vigilant and to distinguish between revo1utionary leader
ship end.sel.f'-serving opportlmsn; we nust s't:rip 1eadership p:>sitions of' all
pr!vilege and.pentenen:::e;and we rJJJStnever allow fX)Werto rest in the haiids o~
state or party officials. 'nle key to deve10ping resp:nsible 1eadership is to
erx:ouragethe :inlttiative of the masses of people. Only the rmsses of people, anned,
o~zed and.ccns::ious of our class and our ro1e in society can ror lon,~guarantee
"""'!Spcnsible,revolutionary leadership. Weoppose tne arbitrary "rotation" of

~Ö!rshi.p positions because we belleve it wca1<ensthe revolutionary stru9S1e. 'nle
nasses o~ people will choose people for leaderhsip positions based on their practice,
experien:e, and.,o;raspof reality; and they will d1ange them \lohenthey see fit.

!=. AmericaneJ«:eptionalism is nothin,~ new. Traditionally, however, it's
been used to deny the need ror anred stru.~<;:!:lein the U.S., i.e. "AmericaJhas a lon~
history of' cEmx:racy, alm:::>stuniversal. literecy, universal su:fferage, and.a
tradi.tim of en::ouraging, at least in words, ci vil dissent. Therefore, American
bour.~is c:lem:x:racyis nu:::hrrore unstable in its class character, and socialisn
can be Sl'lU:k into Americawithout the ~o:ly necessi ty of armed struggle." Andso on•

i

I
• i
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Our canrudes' brend of American~eptionalism 1s a little rmre subtle. They
turn the premise on its head an:i persistent1y claim that sin:e the Americanworking;
clasS (althou~ ''not stupid or unfeeling") is so fu::l<edup, individualized, compe
titive, racist, sexist, etc., the centr;=t'i~tioo and U'lity of socialisn is unne:::essary
or dangerous or saneti'1i.ng. If all this slander ~ true (\lhich it is not), we
\\OUldexpect to find anarchists arguei.ng for rrore centralization to keep all these
f\x:keclup peop1e fran ripping off their ownrewlution.

~ \\hi1e i t is true that securl ty is nu::h easier in very small, ti~tl,y l<nit ~
~ . ted. fran each ether, it's also true that STall, ti.~tly l<nit

~:;'~'t be very ef'fe:ti,:", a[!tinst a united, """:,,,lithU: fQrce, _. re !!a cmtradiction bet\~en t:he revolutl.onary ~s of
deve10ping individual initiative and P%'Ollotin~the Mlest !Xlssible demx:ra::yon the
ooe hand, an:!.the need for s'trength. and uriity of action that canes fran centralized
orrarnzation on the other. Anardrlsn's view of this is too one siced; it comp1ete1y
i~res the second part of the cootre.di.ct1on. They wouldhave us take a1 an
(already "insane") eleJ:hant with a ,CJl1lg of rmsquitos.

6. "A revo1utioo is certainly the IYDstauthoritarim thin,t', there is; it i5 ••
the act \'bereby one part of the populatioo irnposes i ts will upon the other p3rt by
meansof rifles, bayonets, and cannon - authoritarian means, if su:::hthere be at
811 ••• " (V.I. Lenin - State and Revolution). This seems pretty obvious and we
d:In't uncerstand howanarchists propose to 8CCOl'ä'lplisha non-authoritarian revolution 
it seemga Caltradict100 in terms. I~ \Itl.at they mean1s a revolution tha.t is
non-aut:horitarian tow:1rdthe toilin.t'!;messes, Wtile being ruthless1y authoritaM.a'l
to\oJard.the ex-oppressors, then we \\OUlda.<p:'eewith them lro~. nut is adefinition
of the dictatorship of the proletariat.

I
,
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7. Wehave used the J:hrese "the nasses" extensi vely throu,<t1outthis sta.tenent,
end weTd like to clarifY \lhat \\\'! meanby 'ttlat. Ver-ysimply, we meanthe \'bole of the
people (e>eludin,q:the rulin,Q;class and its agents, and i.rcluclin,q;ourselves) as a \<holeJ
as distin::t froe arw or its parts. NOpart of the people will carry throu,<ptt1e
revolution by thenselves - not the industrial WOrlti.n,C1class, not W'OMen,not men, not
oppressed.nationalities, not .f1J3.Y people, not ccmt1..l'lists,not ana.rd1.ists, not aqyone
by tnemselves - only .!!! of us, nassed together, can win. Only men eac.hof us has
truly integrated the slogan "serve the rre.sses" into our thoumt and prac:tice; cnly
Wleneach of us truly sees our individual interests, needs and desires as scccnc..bry
to the interests , needs and desires of all of us will the revolution be canpleted.
'Ihis i5 the haart of revolutia1i.z:ing ourconsciousness.

A stru..~le recently c:x::curedin the Brlgace aver the J:hrase end the idea
that our ~rk should be "in the service of the people". This I=hrase\oJaS armitted fran
the Brigade' s statement of uni.ty because the ~hists azmngus held that we !!:!
''the people" , or at least part of 'tt1em,and that this idea therefore talsely sets us
a Ie eve~ else and.is eli test.· If we are to have C1.IW hope of puttin.q our O\',n
interests, needs and desires secondary to those of all of us, we had better uncers1and.
clearly that being a part of the people is !!!:E:: different from bein.~ "the people".

''Our point of deparb..u"eis to serve the people whole~eart:edly and never for
a ulCllllleutdivorce Ol.U"SClvesfrom the nasses, to pro:eed in all cases fran t:h.einterests
of the people and.not from one' s selt -interest or fran the interests of a snall
srouP ••• " MaoTse Tung, 1945 •

* '" '*

As camunists, our ~ is to see the rrasses of workin~ people in Ml ownership
arrl c~rol of all of society and aU 'ttlat society pr"O<:U:es.In order to a::canplish
this, \\\'! rrust srmsh the bour~is state and repla::e it vdth a Mly deroocre.ticworkcrs'
governnent.

It is i.mp:)ssible to leap in one bound frnm capitalism to a classless, otateles3
society. The resistan:::e of the international rU1.in~class (the bour~isie) \·t.i.ll
r. disappear simply because \\e destroy the oppressors' state apparatus. Far fran it.
In fact, their resistcn::e arxi determination to regain their powerwill i.."'X:reasea
thousandf'old. Givenhalf a chan::e, they will su:::ceed,as they have in the Soviet
Union. This is one of the clearest and rrcst impor-tant lessons passed on .to us by tho
Russian Revolution.

The bourgeoisie have vast international coonccticns wi.th a.lnY:>stunlimited money
an::lresourees. Most i.mportantly, they have our deep force of habit passively to accept
bourgeois \eys of thou~t, relationships ~d so:::ia1or,gan:ization. Day to 'day life in
their system (capitalism) has created and.ccnstautly rei.nf'orces this in a1l of t.1S.

vbi.le we nust begin transfonning our, consc::iousnessl1O\"', it seems no rrcr'e than CamDtl
sense to us that this ideology cannot be fully overeomewithin capitaliS':l, oince

capitalisn 1s its source. Only ~ of practice and prolonred stru~\';lc \'Jithin arn1.-exploitive social cont~ct: cai1I'lnally arrl completely ovcrcorre it.

Socialisn - a \\Orkers' state - is necessar"l.lto mal.•.e the transition f:
to corrmunism(classless SOCl.ety). This worl<ers' aemx:rocywill have a b..ofold
purpose. Fi ISt, it will be the weapon\..nerebypeople will eliminate private o\·.nership
of the means of proc!u:tion and the unemployrrent,paverty, destru:::::tionof the environ
ment, \1Elr, and all the misery capitalism proclu::csin the narre cf profit. It is only
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within this ·cQ'\text tnat we will all be able canpletely to transfonn ourselves fand.. throw off the shackles o-r "traditional capitaJ..ist atti'b.1des and cQ'\ditionin1'
tnat blind. and cripple us. Seoond, it will sa:f'e.<;:!Uar'dand defend our revolution by
ruthlessly suppressin~ the attempts o-r the international bourgeoisie to restore
their system o-r ~d and huren rnisery•.

The principles of socialisn and.t:he \#JOrkers'state were not "invented" by
Marx, Lenin, or azwoneelse. 'n1eywere dis::overed, by the people, in bl~
stru.~e a.$inst the bourgeoisie; and t:hey have been used and ref'iried in tNety
anti-capitalist revolution sin::e the Paris Cormuneo-r 1871. There are lots o-r
positive as well as ne~tive lessons to learn fran these experien::es. This 18
not to say that san!! "blueprint" -ror revolution is mechanically passed Q'\ to us.
Revolution is mt'Ch harder work than that. ~sn-Leni.nisn is a scien:e that
etBl.yzes reality as it exLsts, and \\hi.chchan~ as historical rea.lity changes.
M!rx:LsrD-l.eninisni8 the ccn:rete anal:ysis of con:::rete conditions. Con::rete con
~tiaus are different: here than they have been Bny\'hereelse - but tnat's been
_.Je eYery\'here. Con::rete caldi tions in China were vastly different frc:nathose
in the Paris C<Xt'J't'U1e;those in Vietnamnu::h different from t:he Soviet Unial;
end so on. Andthe soecific fonns of soci.alisn in these countries have reflected
these differen:::es. The specific foms of. socialisn in the United States ••.lill be
very different from any\'l1ereelse, and will be discovered. by the people here in
the procesS of stru~le and practice. The wayto assure that our revolution will
meet the needs and represent the i.ryterests of all of us, is for all of us to
pu"ticipate in 'tne 'leadership of our revolution. To be suxessful denends that
~ also be finnly rooted in reali ty, and leaxn f~ and use the lessons of history
and our O\tn experien::e, to clevelopa su::cessfUl. stratePYfur revolution here.

Socialist Revolution 1s t:he "self-conscious. inrlla-P"""njM'\tmovementof t:he
inmehsemajority in the intereS'r' ot Ule J.JmJenSermjority". (Karl j\Ia.rX) --- ,

•
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_,vl:."·.'"cusl~',,t:he reaetia1 Ol. bow·.~is elements to these statements of
ctf.rre~es will be to play them up as sorre kind of a spli t. \'/e think z:eople

JUld stn1~le a~' this sl~..•.~/ ~J.vi3i"eness men it oceurs. \t/eare finnly
uüted on the ei:cf\t points of \r.it'.I ..an:l on the "I·holeof the Bri~'s Political
Statement. Our political differen:e!!"a.:.:>eNO! around questions that are primary
at this time (althou..,o t:hey will in the future meanthe differen::e between su:cess
and failure for revolution in this country). Our political diff~ren::es are
theoretical at this time, and have NOeffcct on our wori<. \'.'eintend to be to~ther
and fi~tin.(r for a Ion.",:time to c~! nte 8nS\versto tnese questions will be
resolved in practice and c.e::idedby the lIBSseSof people in this country and
around the \#JOrldin the process of mking nM)lution.

\<Ie en:::oura~ people to deal with the question of anned.stru~le in this
COU'1tryat this t:ime, and to fully discuss, criticize and respond to the Bri,~'s
Political Statement and our \\Ork. \'/e need this response end criticism. Dis::ussion
of our theoretical differerces is plentiful anclonroin.<lin existin~ :·larxi.st-Leni.nist
and anarchist writinr-s, \'tUle discussion of the issues raised in this clocunent
and our work is alrrost non-existent. In any event, 'v'Jeare not interested in and
will not respond tO arw CClUlld'ltS on our staterents of differen:::es for at least
~ rronths. Ca,D3ATOOURGEOISDIVISIVENESSANDSENSATIONALISi\U
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